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l'E DÀINTYE LADYES PLEASE TAKE NOTICE.

A T 305 FIFTH AVENUE, N. Y CITY, HARRIET HUBBARD AYER
WILL ESTABLISH A RETAIL DEPARTMVENT FOR THE SALE 0F

THE CELEB3RATED RECAMIER PREPARATIONS, CONCENTRATED
ODORS FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF, SCENTED WATERS, SACHET
POWDERS, DENTRIFICES, MANICURÉ GOODS AND OBJECTS 0F ART
FOR THE TOILET TABLE IN SILVER, RARE PORCELAIN, IVORY, &c.

SACHETS FOR BUREAU DRAWERS, SKIRTS AND BODICES 0F
GOWNS, CLOSET LININGS, HOUSEHOLD AND PERSONAL LINEN.

EVERY REQUISITE AND LUXURIOUS APPOINTMENT 0F A GEN-
T LEWO M AN'S TOI1LET.

HARRIET HUBBARD AYER,
305 FIFTI4 AVENUE, N. Y. CITY.

OUR NEW CATALOGUE MAILED FREE ON REQUEST.

BURN ETTYS
WOOD

VIOLETci
This exquisite perfume la

made from thse truc violets and
,isthe low price.of tis article

nIO akes it a necessity to, those
-w who love the fiowe:. Also

Pertume of OaM lIItroe
Perfumeof tSouthomn Jasmin.

For Sale at Retail at the following Prices:
Small Size, Gold Plated Sprinkler Top, -35
Four-Ounce Boule, Glass Stopper, .75
Eight $1.25

Sixteen" "2.25

For s' île generally ini New Yorl4City, Chicago,
Si. louiis, Boston, and al LARG~E CITIES ANI)

-i's by dealers in fine perfumery. If your
druggist does flot keep it, send 12 cents and
%ve mwill send a good-sized sample of any of the
ats xc perfumes by mail, securely packed, post-
paid, to any address,

JOSEPH BURNETI & CO,
2- CEINTRAL STREET, IIOST(>N.

Orchid Flower
Perfurnes.

(REGZSTJZRED.)

COsîrARISON shows them
as having the TRUE odor
Of the FLOWIERS. Unique,
fragrant and lasting.

Stanhlopea, Miltola,

VTNIP~~ anda, Anguûoa,
Gitleitidfra, Calanthe.

'-ounce Bottles, 75 cts.

)SEELYMFC I5
See cut.

Sold also by the Pound
to the drug trade.

If not to be obîaincd of your druggist,
wvc will send by mail, postpaid,

o11 receipi of price.

BEELY MM. CO., Perfuimeral
DETROIT, MICa,

TOWN AND COUNTRY

CARRIA CES,
Every variety popular

and useful for seaside

and inland resorts and

for Park driving.

Unequaled for beauty

of form and perfection

of finish.

Ail parts entering into

details of construction

manufactured on the

premises.

BREWSTER1&-,C0.9

(OF BROOME ST.)

Broadway, 4lth to 48th St, N.IY$

D fFE-RNT Oustomers have differ-
eut tantes, ana require different

1 - -. -- -

PianosS »ruggist's but see yobu get fieI
Some buy the cheapest instrument, >originaSCOTT'8E-,MULSION.

and do flot study quality, They are, -WRTHA -GIN -A -OX.
cauglit by the pnice. àOIE o"

Others select the most expensive, be-
cause it is exclusive, and argues wealth
in the purchaser.

Others want a Piano as an orna,-
mental piece of furniture, for show.

Others purchase the Piano that is
most ailvertised, because they feel that
they know more about it, when really
they know only the name.

But noue of these are oui! customers.
There is a mighty army of purchasers,i
representing the wise, cautions, sensible
Part Of the oommunity, who seleot the
BRIGGS PIANO because they waut
two things, and it supplies both.

Firet, they require an absolutely firt-
class instrument of the highest cha-
racter, and secondly, they want it at the
lowest price at which PERFECTION
can be bought. BEECHAM'S PILLS. .

These two wants are supplied by the Titis Wonderful Med:icne for Billions
BRIGGS PIANO. an.d Nervo,îs Dîsorders

is the most inarvellous Antidoteye discovered.
Iti tremier Specîifi for lekSoics

Siek Ileadache, Irnpairedl Digestion,
Constipation, Disorleretl Lîver, etc.;
and is found efficacious and remedial by fernale

Ce 6,BRINS& 60 stifferers..
%eminent for their health-restoring

G rand, Upriglit and Square the largest Sale of any Patent Mfedicine in the
world. PRICE 25 CTS. PER BOX.

PIANOS, HelensLancasire,England. B. F. ALLENý
&CO., Sole Agents for the Unltedj

States, 365 anti 367 Canal Street, New9 APPLETON ST., York, who (if your drumgist does flot keep)
them> will mail BEEC AM'S PILLS on

BOSTON, MASS. 'receipt of price-but inquire /11-st. Please
jmention this publication.

OAAAAAFAAAAAAAA A AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA*AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAO
< , PH.E FOREMOST COCOAd OF EUROPE1  fICHES'r AWAROS.AT >

< TH ï G«IN.ýON OFAMERCATHE PRINCIPAL EXHIBITIONSb
< iio ~EaalIy dlrstd'-Md ihunstutly. The Original-Take ruot-. We<VAN S,-,OCOAI>
< B6§tl-GoesFarthest-Largest Salo in the WorId.L.Ot'rne TriettAlways Use-d." >

QVVvvvYvvvvvvvvvvvyvvyvyyvyvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvyvvvvgta>

Bermuda Bottled.
"You mnust go to Bermuda. if

do nlot I1lviII liot lie responsl-
doctor, I cati afliprd nether the
tinte nir fhe u 6,u>" "eVl, if
that la Impossible, try

0F PURE NORWECIAN
CO» LIVIER (OIL.

I sometimes cali If iBermnuda fBot-
tled, and iiaany c:. ses of

CONSUMPTION,
Bronchlitis, (Cougil

or Severe 6CoIdI
I have CIJNEI» wih Il; and thue
adiVaUtagÇe lN that the fioSt enf4I-
fie stoinaeh ran take It. Another
thlng whteli conmends lit Is the
stlnuulatingç propertles of the 1Iy
DoDhophites w h Ici. Itcontaul

1
1



THE LAND WE LIVE IN.

AGENTS 4DIBECTORT.

Your naine Insertêd onreunuder thie head,
&t a cosi 0ff ea effts. wili brlng you more
than $1 wori.h0f sample papers, magazines,
l".
Dr E B Bush, 11120Dvision St., St Louis, Mo.
B M Darlling, Box 117, Rangeley, Maine
Besilis Haberatrob. P. O. Box, 216 Chelseea,

Mies H. Mf. Bsbop. Lime Ridire, Que.
Miss Nora Tnomas. Box 813', iherbrooke, Q.

subecribers Directory
For montb sudiug 2th July, lP90

IR C 'ahan a E J Temple. Box 718
'W 1 Dresser Ospi Thos Rawsun
C~ H JMagnllre J Laudqherg
Jo. L TerrtilI Wm Murray
Mrs H A Plowman Fred Ansel1
Gen Ttnrer C A French
M MelKechule J H Geudron
Ohms Thornton H 1) Lawrence
A (4 Lomas S F Morev
WB Ives MP Job nH Wal,4h
James Bel brington Wm 9 Brooks
Lewis Re»d 31 T Bancbard
A1,drew Steele G B Loomie
0 L Rideout Alex Alexander
TtW Heneker GE Rionx
<bes E Perry DG Loomiod
Eduin FPTeene Timoe H Crabtre
Fleer Thompion F Gerriken
Dr F Austi n James Lauhane
Hon E T Brooks John Mccaw
John Horkneee Al.-x Arn..
John MON001 Arrhambanît Broc
Cboas Fuller A H Anderson
A 9 FAnq E H Johnston
]Dr MleKee Wm #t' Hale
W HFuller c HFPOU
JRBMcBain P W Ngle

PA19TOUT
John J MeDonald. Sydney, C. B, Canada.
John &. Rudderbam, do. do. do.
Mise H M Bishop, Lime Ridge, que
04A Biehop, do
John Bruitb.Johinvilie, Que
Calvin Carter, Lieunoxvilile, Que
C al McClintnok. Be#.bs Plain, Que
irapt. JP Jones, E bo Vale, Que
J B Godhue. PRock Island, Que
A IK Foi. Coaticook. Que
D)r Geo Wood, Far1bou ul, MI au
Mrs 9 Knowlep, Grthby Que
Dr CJEdgar oaiiuneNoacoi
-John T MorkiU,Lvd drry, Nv Ss
Bamuel Matheweon, LqÇnnoxvilie, Que
Wn awvr. sawvsrvlla. Que

ABtMTO L F. CON NamL&SBON, Booth
UIUgBend, Indiana. wiii issue, the

11h of Ibis month, an article that should b.
la the hande of ali agente.&

FOR SALE@~' T KE VEW" armformerlv occia-
b M PE v, A JO, R J. mD. RAMAGE, con-

tainlng over 8 res. Ith neariy a Mile of
fronts geo ake Mefgautile. Que.: the pret-
tient vimew loe found round the Lake. A-
bout fifty acres rcleared, aud the balance la
principally bardwood. Gond Bugary. fine
brook runnlng throucg boe entre and qeve-
rai living springs cnt water. Close 1<> a Pres-
bylerian cburch and echool. Two milesfrom
Meîantic village station of the C. P. Rallway
or 15 minutes mun by steamer. Pont office
adjoining the cburch. The bet epeckled and
lakt. routfishIng lu close proxlmuty te the
property. Willi b1e sold at a bargain and on
easy terme. A iy tO & CO., Sherbrooke.

DANIEL THOMAS,
Notary Public and Convenancer%

SH9ERBUQOKEt P. Q.

9peeial attention given te tbe preparation
and exeeublon of MarrisgeBSettiement., wlls,
Tutorehîpa. Curatorshlps, snd the

BE1TLEDIENT 0F EBTATES.
Làoans Negotisted on Rea si tate Becurity.

4dvtce gralîa te ,$ub#cr£bers go ibsh*Jo»rnaai.

Your Nfame on 'the Card,
T0 :;~ on. endlng direct te the publils-

T erfor a yeare advanoe subscri ption
te THE LAiqD Wu Lava INr, we wiii mail pre.
pad.é On@ dosen bandsomely wrii ten Glt

1ee Edge Vlsititàg Carda. This offer le
made te cave ogent's commission and applie
oniy to advance paying subseribers, remit-
tlng direct to un. I O

Engraved -Prioe Carda.
Al denomissations fromt 5o up, cm good

rqaalitr <of S.l'y *0board. Patent vin at,
leebtent. Tbey s0o waaed by ai] classes of

merchants. Prie of carda, ln &Dy quantlty
Dot lesu ihan »0, amsrted as dent rsa[, 50 cs.,
or.$4.5ùpar 1M&0.Pre of card jpins,: 40 eents
pbr M&0 Witt b. sent pctpaid te aun ad-
orse;, cash wth order. igam ples at our
omeie. D. TIIOmÂS & 00.

lge PAUTIUB answering any adrer-
Utiement containeil herein, wili

greatiy oblige bi mentiofing 1h18 Journal.

ASBESTOSPCOPPRE
We begtocall the attention of Mining Capi-

talies to ibe fot thbat we bave had p)lsoed
wlîh uis for sale on most ressoriable ternis
the entire %nd exclusive wining rightoi and
frivileges on eigbt lota or 1600 acres of land
rn the To wnehlp of Brougbren. lorated on

godpublic roscis, near the GQiebo-c Central
Ralway. aud lu tbe vicii nity Mthe famous
Harvey HiiI Copper Mine and the Thet.ford
Asbestos Mines

As shown by the report of a iulnltlg ex-
pert, Serpeptinlai found on eneh 1( t, and on
seven of thern Asbestoseand gonod 1indîcat tous
of Copper. An undlvlded half of tbe mining
rigbts will be sold for $M00 cash to snyone
w bo wifldeveiop the property at bisowflex-
pense, or the entire klnnng rights wiil b.e
sold for $16.000 cash. Titie perfect.

Nn modification of tbe above terme will be
entertained. For furtber informatth n ad-
dress D. THOXAS & CO..

Sherbrooke. Que.

-~THE NEW CUR
WillI relieve headache, estrache, pains reeult-
Ing fromi burus and bruîmes. and generaliy
aIl pains caueed by irritatilon, as weilles
croup, cancers and ulcers. Sure remedy for
catarrh. Descriptive circulars. with direc-
tonus for use. on Applicatilon. A pçickage of
NzW CURE POWDERS sufficient for onle plut
sent by mai on receipt of 273 cents. Can be
mixed wlth water or any kin o f îspirituoge
liQuors. D. THOMAS & CO.. Gen. Agfts.

w ATE 4TRTMBULL. Pter Place
N. H..Rmauinfacturer <if firgt-elaS Fig;l

lute Roda; Srilt. Bambno Trout Rode"ç% peei.
altY. As a Ilirht, servireeble sud durable
rodl. t.hey havp no superior. Ramp'e%ç and
prira list. may be seen at our office. Give us
a Call before Pnnrphngtir g lewbere.

D. THOMAS & CO., (en. Airts.,
Sberbrooke. P. Q.

WHY WIILL YE D'YE P
The Peerlese I4air WaBh

Wll reetore iray bair to lis orlaidnal 0<10V
aud prevaut bitldueus. 180 and 24 oceut spAr
bottle. To uartfeq at a distance we *Ill mail
tbe/ormteia for 25 cents.D. THOMAS & CO.

WEBSTER'S
Unabridged Dictionary

1Revlsed and Enlarrod
Bvr CH ATJNCY A. GOODRICHR. Prof. ln Yale

Colleire. With Apwnedix tif 10 000 wnrde
ar.d 150 illustroitious. Prouonucilng

Vocabulartes o! RORPTORit, CLAs-
eirOAL & GEcoGaArutcAL Terme.

Also, a Dictonary nf Mercantile and Legal
Terme, and 15,000 Synonyme.

01me 00 pages. 'Welght about 8 pounde.
This work basa alwaysq been eold ai (rom $12

te $1o, but. by speciel arrangement with
the pliblishere. we will suppîy It

for onîr SM at our office.
D. THOX.AS & CO., Sherbrooke, Que.

BARBER'S
Instantaneous Rheumatic

CURE
Cures every form or ]Rbeumatlgm. Prîcg $1

Per bottle.
D. TUOMAR & CO , Geni 1AgIs., Sherbrooke.

HILL'8GOLDEN'OILS
A aURE CUBE FOR

Scratches in Horses..
Bond for fPuce Lut.

0. THOMAS à 00«. QeneralA nt
ob.ebriiekaque.

vicT0oRlA BAY, LAKE mECANTUC.
/(Fromn the Major Ramage property.)
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The Land We Live In.
Dl. THOMAÏS & CO., Edtrs end Proprieters

SHEEBROOKCE, P. Q.

"The Lrd We.ive ILt" ciroulates throngh-
ont al parpi of the United StaLeSi and Cali-
ada and renchestlîonmaudqof reade ré; mntIs-
].y.- Onr ah-n la le place lt before every busi-
uess muan lu thse cou ntry. An advertisemeal
ln Itg coiumns cannot £ail to pay.

SUBSCRIPTIOS NBÂTS.

Twenty page Edit.ion,.........1.-00 per year.

AILVEIRTisiNG RATES.

10 cents per Une under oeeInchs.

One Inchs, 12 lines, one montIs....$ 75
One Inch, three montbs.....1 5)
onei mii, onue yen r.......... 5 f<
One entinn, oite mii'nih... ... .. i (0
Une Page, ene mot h..... 1.5 t0

Cash ln sdvonoe ln ail cages. Copy muti
be is Ir t he 20th of egch minth 10 secure In-
sertion.1

TheI.a'd We LI.ve In is printedsionf h-
ly y . .~Mii5& oN S. Jhîs.,u..Ad-

drertq ail vennntieations to the Pioprîetors
at Sherbrooke, Que.

A WINT A eTtp 1In everY tov'n~~è Ste tu.ke Pu te.eripui oua l'or THE
(os .'1DINGSe, a i<o-eea eia igi-

<e'tue jublleel Jou i hip*-r cnt. eemmselcn.
Sed 2-rerit. s<usnp foi, Cliit sd ocifi.

Addrese. GOSIIEL TLNSPUB. Co., Fort
,W.qLe, Id 2r

" o ho iebt.BEATTY~SOI4CL*' tleff r cola-
logut-. Adclri s, lion. Dauteel F. Be-atly,

ln mu-e evf- ry-BEAITr PIA~~s it'e. Write
for ca alogue ExNviiiyor Daniel F. Beatty,
WaLshtugteu, Ncw Jerisey. 2Lf.

ahelis. IndianCUROSTIE-8sRPeises,-Coiederatte
Lowest prices. CIrefla rte. FalisNeývpl.
1 yCo., CRyuhoga Fall é, Ohio. 2M3

L AY AENr[S XVINTl-AL4bO MES.LA Y Tio Immenme. new xpý cial'les; 1
laîdy made $27 beinre dinner. anellherffl the
lIrst heur ExtralMrdinary npporltini'y. pron!
free. Adaîress LITTLE, & CO., 214 Clark St,
Chicago. I1116ni.

BEST IN THE WORLD!1

DR. ]3ARTON'S

PICK-MIE - 1Ji
HORSE POWDERS.

Free by mail, $1 per packet.

Dr. Barton, Royal Veterinary In-
firmary, LennoxvIlle, Que.

.D. THOKÂS à0M.,General Agenti

THE -LAND WE LIVE IN.

DR. ORDWAVS
I mproved Plasters.

A SURE CURE FOR

Sciatica, L unibago, Neuralgia, Pneu -
monia. etc.

By mail,- - 2S cénts.
D. THOMAS & CO., Qeni. Agts., Sherbrooke

Private Line Telephones.

These new Instruments (see eut
ahevp) are emphaticaliy superlor
te tail others for lines. wlthln a
nille.

Tih- y embody al latert Improve-
mienîs, work splendidiy ln 9ail

kindm of weather. anid are great
favorites with bualan-asi Men.

Pirico, $7.50.
Ser'd frr Ilustrated cireular andi
testimonialii. Addresýs,:

EDW. B. HARMERT &CO-$
-DEALERS IN

Telephone and Electial Supplies of
every Descriptidnl.

132 W. VanBuren Street, CHICAGO.

CHE ODELL
CYPEWRITER.

$ Owill buy the ODELIL TYPE W191I.$2 ER, wi1h 78f ch aracters, a nd S 15
fur tihe inglu- Cat4e 04411. warrant edtoL do
better work Lhan any matchine made. '

Il. combIne. $IMPIOTOtTY wîth DURAM3LTY.
SPFED. RXASE 0F OFEltATION, wears lotig(-r
wiihloét 0f repairra than any other rma-
chine,.lias no iuk ribbou te botthe btoper-
ator. 1 t ib -NZAT, SVB5TANqltAL. nickel pliata-d,
perfect and adapted Io ail kinds o! tpye wrl-
ling, Like a priîxRîng pra, 1% produces;
Fharp, edean, legible mnnu Ipt*. Two or
ten copies eau bitmade at nue wrîiug. Aziy
Intelligent poison can lieoinean ooerato" lai
two days. We nifer 0-000 to auny <pertdor
wbo eau equal thse work of thse Double C.»»e

Rellable Agertsanmd fale8menwanted.-
SpeciliInducements <o fraIers.

For Pamphlet Slving Indortomente, é.
addrens

ODELL TYPE WRITER C0..
85 ud 87l5MAve., 11A0ILL

FARMS FOR SALE.
Thse fliowing cheap and good fari arai

ln the finest section of Western Ontario.
Send for the IlCanadian Farrn Advertiser»
te)J. J. Daiy & Co., Guelphs P. O., Ont. It
is sent free and gives the acres cleared,
sizes, and kinds of buildings, &c., &c., of
these and 275 other farms.

No atones, hilts or swamp on the farmse
and the solitla £uaranteed deep, rich, dlay
loam that nover battas. Money sent if re-
qulrod as guarantee. for expensds If thse
farms are flot cheap and as represened,-.
and intending buyers, after seeing themn,
left te decide for themnselves, and thea
keez, or return the money as they think
right.

Pure spring water on every fârrn, good
feuces; land net hilly uer flat. Gravel
roads, cheese factories, creamneries, schools,
churches and postoffices near ail thse farinal.
Coot water every where and healthy ooun-

try.'
Only enough money to bind the bargalmo

need be paid until taking possession,
andl thon 60 per cent., $60 on avery $1009
of the prie. wilI b. lefton the farnis, or teme
than that, If buyers wish, payable Just tb
suit the buyers ln overy way. This wtiI b.
put in writlng and la the beot chance ever
offereci te buyers. Ail buyers Set good
tities and their cleecis when they take pâl-

-session.

$ 398000. ac> -
bouse antd barn, market town with railway 2 miles.Oo 10acres, Socieàred, balance$S49500 *bush, brick bouse, good ba,
market tewn oniy i mile.

e$3,000. 100 actes, 8@e ctareU, house

$ ~ (h56 acres, al cleared, good~ ~flJ.buildings, near market.OO8 0 95 acres, ail cieared, goo$2 8 . buil 1dings near large town.Oo -00acres, 85 cleard, 15i$3,400 brick bouse and bancbarn
market towtn wîth railway 5 miles. village near.

$398 0, 00acres, go cieared, o bustu,
tJ.large fresb water lake ;«

boundary at hack end, od bouse and barn, markttown wijh railway 5 miles.

$3 ,00 205acres, ,deared>rs
i village 2 miles, market tnwn with railwav 7 miles.

59O00. acres, 1elcried,î ard-$~z> 9 *wood,good house,snali basai,
unarket xsith ruilway i mile, large tewu 6 miles.OO t0crcs, ( cleret, -5hard-$5 2 . wood, fine brick osan
large bank barn, market town witb railwaY 3 miles..$10,2 50. 200 -acresio-cleared,

0 alance bardwood, 2 sets
of fine buildings, 2 bank bains and a gond bouses,
market towu wlth railway 2 miles, eau be snd is
divided-one of the best faims in the county.

30acres cleared, ouly'$ ~ ~ 000. $4,900cash, balance te
suit purchaser, flue buildings tbat cost $1o,0oo..
This faim adjoins Cfty of Guel pf and la one oaf thse
best grain and stoc.kfatanaof ils une lun Ontario.

A2 ý ý 5CÔacres in biock,ý
ý 0( 0 clared, goveryân

valuabie hardwood bush, 3 sets fine buildings, à
baunk barns, x fine new brick dweffing, usar good
mnarket town with railways, best large fartaila b.
cou nsy, la fenced into a farms-aoo acres, z5o acrs,
aud i on acres, will be soit separately or togetr..

Bond for the " Farm Adv.rtseor," It gtvos
fuît partioulars 0f thiése and 270 other
farme and valuable Information about tiea
oountry.Adrs .. Gae£Osu.ê

NECUREC FOR LOVE, wIi bRubèr
limil 10ME $A PLE qQ., liationJO.&



THE LAND WE LIVE IN.

"Aren't youi afrazil of /osinA, Jour nurse, lit/le girl?"

Oh, no! J've ki't her 7with thtetoicerni."

MARVELS OF SCIENCE.

B ENEVOLEN'T PHILOSOPHER (to poor and needy tramp, in-
vited into bis study> : 1 will give you food and clothes, ail you

want; but 1 will not give you money, because 1 know you will spend
it for drink. Drink, my friend, is simply poison, nothing else. You
ask why it makes you feel so good. 1 will tell you. 'Ihe first efforts
of nature to throw off a poison are always pleasant, always accom-
panied by a feeling of exhilaration. In the process of what we cal
Ilcatching cold," the pores of the skin close, a vast mass is forced back
into the systemn and with a sirnilar effect. The person feels in bound-
ing health and spirits, and in the experience of many, it is a not
uncommon thing to hear persons exclairn: IlWhat ? So-and-so dead.
of pneumonia ? Why only a week or two ago 1 heard him say he
neyer felt so well in bis life." You see, the man was at that moment
catching bis fatal cold, and the poison in bis svstem w-as producing a
feeling of exhilaration, just the sanie as if hie had been drinking liquor.

TRAMP: Well ! well! Science is a great thing arter ahl. Excuse
me a minute, boss. . I'm goin' out ter catch cold.

VER Y LIKEL Y.

D RUGGIST:. Fcw people have any idea of the great cost of some
drugs. See that botule tbere ? Most ernpty now. 1It COSt $20.0o

to fIll that.
OLD FRIEND : You dont say so? 'My! nv! But then 1 suppose

in selling it by the dose it brings you in ahout a million.

JUDGE: if 1 got as intoxicated as you do, I'd shoot myself.
J PRISON ER: If YOU \vas'S 1tossicated as 1 an, you couldn't

hâtter bar-n door.

AN OPINION.F ATTI'S haris auburn now."
"Humph! Sing-Sing would be more appropriate."

V N'iM (repro7'iu,,'/1'): Lo.; k oui; )ou have your finger in

mIy mou/h.

PROFESSOR SCIEIMEARTZ : Oh, 1 don'/ mind thal. 1 have
mei,: finger jin mîore as a hundredt moulhs to-d7ay, alreî/y.
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SNOWSHOEING.

This is a purely Canadian recreation

generally patronized by the y-outh of

both sexes as well as those of maturer

)ears to whorra active exercise is essen-

tial. Every city, town and village in

the Province of Quebec bas its snow

shoe clubs, and the members in their

gay blanket suits present a very pretty

appearance on their weekly or semi-

wcekly tramps which usually take place

in tbc evening. For the illustrations

pertaining to snowshoeing, which ap-

pear in this issue and wbich fully ex-

plain themselves, we are indebted to
Geo. M. Fairchild, jr., Esq., of Newv

York, Vice-President of the Canadian

Club in that city and President of the

Oritani Snowv Shoe Club, whose book,

1Canadian Lear'es," bas been so fav-

orably received by Canadians.
-o-

The change in the apl)earance of our

journal is meeting with general appro.

val and wve are daily in receipt of com-

plimentary letters from al quarters,

many of which contain vety substantiai

encouragement. We do not w*.sh to

e-.-croach on the space intended to be

devoted to reading matter, and have

added four extra pages to the presenit

issue, which will be supplemented by

additional pages, as the. demand for

advertising space and other contemn-

plated additions to the ordinary read-

ing columus require them. If we re-

ceive suffidýent encouragement in that

direction we shahl add to each issue,

two pages of popular music, and shahl

be pleased to hear from some of our

lady readers on the subjeet. W/e have

arranged with the National Electrotype

and Stereotype Coi, Toronto, to supply
the necessary plates as required. l'he 1
cost of this music in sheet form would
be from 25 to 40 cents each.

W/e are in recell)t of a coîpy of 44 Prac-

tical Sanitary and Economic Cooking "
adapted to persons of mode rate and

small means. by Mrs. MXary Hinm-an

Abel. TIhis is one of the I omb Prize

Essays 1 )ullished by the American
Public Health Association, of which
Dr. Montizambert, Quebec, is Vice-

Pýresidenit, and wvas awarded the first

prize of $500 amongst seventy compe-
titDrs. It is one of the most useful and

practical books on sanitary cooking we
have seen and should be in the bands

of every housekeeper. t is compre-
hensive and intelligible, and those who

ain at sup)plyi11g a varicd bill -of sub-

stantial fare to *à fam-ily of sik at a cost

Of 78 cents per day or i. cents per

person, ean Larn how to do it. 'lhle
book contains over 20C pages, cloth

bound, and can be obtained by remit-
ting 4o cýcnts to thc Essay I)epartment

P'ublic Hlealth Association, BOX 280,
Rochestcr, N. Y. W/e notice that Win-
nipeg Sitiinys is so much lleascd with

it that it is publishing the entire cssay.

In a letter to Pie Anicr-ican Ainglei,

Kit Clarke, of New York, recommcnds
the use of " Preservaline" made by a

company whose office is in Cedar

Street, New Y Xork, as a perfect fish pre-

servative, and says that hie sent during
last june ten boxes of trout fromi Lake

Edward, Que., to New York, which

weighed frorn two to five potinds each

and although they were six days in

transit, they arrived at their destination
in perfect condition, and that no pecu-

liarty was percep)tile in the flavor of

the fish. His manner of using it was
to dissolve i lb., costing 6o cents, in

two gallons of cold water. allowing it

to stand over night. 'l'le trout were

cleaned and placed in this solution for

twvo hours and 1 acked in moss. W/e

have used the " Rex Magnus " effect-
iially in preserving trout but found that'

it destroyed the flavor, rendering the

fish insipid and tasteless.

Canada's international Vair wÎll be

held at St. John, N. B., Sept. 24 th to

Oct. 4th inclusive, and competition

wvill l)e open to the wvorld. The prizes

are large and the prize list very com-
J)rehensive. A varied programme of

attractions will be provided and favor-

ab)le rates have been obtained from al

the railwaiy and steamboat companies.

St. John is beautifully situated and it is

well worth the cost of the tr*p to see it.

Visitors from this section <oan have their

choice of either the Grand Trunk or

Canadian Pacific Railways. The route

of the latter is through a very pictur-

esque country, abound&ng with attrac-

tions foi the sportsman and tourist.

The prize list and programme giving

full particulars can be obtained on ap-

plication to Ira Cornwall, Sec'y, St.

John, N. B.

The efficacy of the Luminous Troll-

ing Spoons, manufactured by the En-

terprise M'fg Co., Akron, Ohio, seems

to be pretty well established. W/e no-

tice that C. G. Ludlow caught at Kala-

mazoo Lake, Mich., witb a NO. 4 "lEm-

pire," spoon in 2ý/ hours time, one i0
lb. Fickerel, one 9' lb. pickerel, seven

5 to 7 11). pickerel and tWvo21ý2 lb. black

l)ass. The Enterprise Co. offers $5
wort'h of its goods to any one who can

break that record. XVith the No. 6

"lPirate " ýpoon a land lockcd salmon

was caught in the Rideau Lake, Ont ,
which weighed 242 lbs. W/e have used

the NO. 7 "1Pirate " this season with

good success at Lake Aylmer, Que., in

catching mascalonge and doré or wall

eyed pike, but should prefer a No. 5
or 6 size. These spoons can be seen

at our office and may be obtained

through us.

Mr. Jameï Tr acey, merchant-tailor,
133 Wellington Street, attributes his

success, l)rincil)ally due, to anai. in

our columns, and to the fact that dtqr-

itig the hot weather small boys and

man's breath go in short pan/s. 'Ihat

the Ilchild is father to the man," is

pant-omimicallyillustrated by this at-

tempt at wearing the 1)reeches.
As pant8 the bart for xome cool &hady brook
Ba Tracey pante ta îsuit the well dressed mani
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Lake M.gantlc, from Echo Val. Station, C. P. R. (From Photo by Capt. joncs.

Da yout know that $z.co per week,
with interest at 4 P. c. compounded
semni-annually, wil1 in 5 years arnount
to $2284.67 ; in îo years to $63 1.66 ;
and in 20oyears to $1570.22 ? Try to
save $i per week as an endownient
fund for the baby when he becomes of
age and invest it every week in a post
office or other Savings Bank. Even io
ce:-its per week will amotmnt Io $$156.74

inl 20 years at 4 P. c. compound in-
terest.

Our townsman, Mr. L. A. Dastous,
wvas fortunate enough to draw a prize
of $2,ooo in the Carslake Derby Sweep-
stakes. He thinks ,his good luck ivas
attributable to the free use of Di-. Or-
uway's Imp roved P/aster-s, which he says
wiIl draw every time. A 25 cent draii
ivill enable you to test the efficacy of
one of them.

Do not forget to remind us when re-
mitting a dollar for a year's advance
subscription to this journal that you
want a dozen of bevelled, gilt edge
visiting cards with your name neatly
written thereon, and we will send them

to you, postage paid, as a premium.

Ail books sent to us will be noticed
editorially, and any samples received
by us will receive a notice or descrip-
tion equivalent to their value. We will
also accept the agency for the sale of
any articles of menit which we can
handie to advantage.

Ex-Mayor Dan iel F. Beatty, of Beat-
ty's Celebrated Organs and Pi nos,
Washington, New Jersey, has returned
home from an ext-,cded t >ur of the
world. R-ad hii adveriisement in this
paper and send for catalegue.

Ours is the only journal which pub-
lishes a Subscr-ibers Dîrcctoi-y, and
nearly aIl of our numerous exchanges
send sample copies of their publications
to those whose names appear on it.

We are prepared to receive subscrip-
tions to this journal for six months, at
haîf the annual rate, as we expect in
this way to secure permanent subscri-
bers.

66I1t's an ] l iWnd," lEtc.
"Those pesky files." ivas the sutent ej'mcu-

ltlion or the baid-headed inembera of the
congregation.

IBleus thosge files."9 sald the mnijter to
himuelf. IlThene wiliibe no one aaleep dur-
Ing the sermon.",

MON COUSIN NORBERIT.

De t's tree week ago nex' w eck, my dear fren'
1 have dance at niy bioter-in.lawv,

Site leev on St. Jean Baptite de Mile End
1 cala tole you ahe'a vei y lia! IHa!

De naome of ma broder iu-law daL'a Lecours,
She aiways 1nlte a bloc gang;

Sornecornefrom «*Cen ville," oute corne from
'faubourg,"

An' sorne corne frorn de " cantpagne."

'Yon nevare be dere, yon can' say for dat,
W'at plaisir de people i-he' r niake,

She dance Ieetie jtg snd big 1 el- a (,uatre,"1
An' drink heërn umpruce beer "enfile"V

She mai de " bouillon," dat lb ue french
name

For soup, w'at she put I don no,
She play *121,"1 dut ta one eard garne,

An' de checker-board ganie alis'.
She was dere ma fader-in-law Noet,

An' ls wifean' inaisiertbeaiu,
Ma Cousin Germain, an' his fi en' Trudel,

Dat keep a farni a), St. Bruno.
Dere was Rock Plapi nt au, dat wot l on Canal

An' hie wlie, he tm cail Piitornee
Baptistpe Tranchemoutagne an, pierre 1Fa-

neite,
Brisola an' bis broder Antoine.

W'at for to hts lien' he give dat blg zpree ?
I tlnk me 1 knov yer% weit,

Ma cousin Norbert. on de big lttterie-
Dat was own by de Fader Labele-

She have teecket niom ber two-tlirty-four,
dhe s-n t hl1m one bi 1 hy de poo'

Dat. tell If sbe gol hlm, (lut tic-ket encore,
Was draw one big larn at $te. Robe.

Norbert she la wonk on cigar factne
She waa not expect onch a chance.

Won giad tike beîore I neva ne have see
She nearty Jmp Oiton ils liants,

Norbertt apeakhme dis, ".I go -ee de boss,&An' gay I <don 't v rk a îy more
Mhe ax me lor wtiy, an' 1 tel) hlmn because

"I bave ste dat trick done belot-e."y
Norbert she wtll go on bts weddlng tour,

An' mihe wtt) passhy La Tort tue,
Dut ta wbere be's tive 1ts@1 RI. t'n be sure,

An' bis naine, dat's Nil adttetue Beaulteu,
F30 wben she corne bock and oie folk@ ln bed,

Hncoraw lior anodpn big spnee,;
B3t. Jean Baptiste Ward she make Valut hlm

red
By de boys, fronm cgar facloree.

W. H. D.
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ANS WERING THE CENSUS
QUESTIONS.

T 0'2\ SIGGINS, who was about twvelve
yecars of age, was paying a duty visit

to Lis maiden aunt flot long ago.
It wvas considered desirable, on the part

of the Siggins family, to maintain amnicable
relations with Miss Drusilla, as she was
well supplied with this world's goods, and
as a gencral impression prevailed that she
could take rione of thern ith ber wben she
left this world.

Tom was bier favorite niephew, and lie was
selected to pay the visits deemed essential
tg keep Aunt Drue aware that the Sigginses
were stili living.

Sie ivas fond of hearing Tom read the
newspapers to her, and wvas often heard to
declare tbat no reading was haif 50 interest
ing as that she obtained in this wvay. And
this is flot to be wondered at when it is
kiown thiat Tom blad an ingenious way of
editing, so to speak, the matter he read to
ber, and interpolating into it such improve-
ments as his fertile imagination suggested.

1 d.oubt if tbie writer of a piece of infor-
nmation would recognize it as bis simply by
bearing loin Siggins read it to bis beloved
aunt.

One cvening Tom came across the list of
questions to be asked by the census enu-
merators, and this is the way in whicb the ~
information reacbed Miss Drusilla, together
witb lier comments thereon:

" 0, auntie ; here's what tbe censusma
will asic you wben lie cornes. 'Wliat is
your Christian namne in full, and y-our sur-
name ?"

________________________________________ _ut__ 'I

A lIATER 0F FALSEHOOD.
MENDICANT (int disgus/). Them dctiers is liars,

every ao' // tern. Here's /ueoco/u;n.il: //zirspaper

abot 1/t
1 goot/ines an' t/z' pi/es o'noney /ayin' id/e,

ait' 1 havei't takenisin a cent this inornin'.

,. . Ilp, . i

AFTER T11E INTRODUCTION.

MRIIS. VAN TwILLER (w/tomistakes Doctor Jovial for aphvsiiani). Amidwhere dI&
youpi-ac/ice, flac/or?

Tiia REv. DR. Jo\viAl ,;A/,z ayan, I do notac/la'; Ion/y /rcrc/z.

"Well, it won't be bard to tell bim my name is Drusilla Siggins, will it?"
"W ere you a soldier, sailor or marine during the civil war; and if so, why

not?"
" You don't say tbey'll asic a womnan tbat?"
"Course! This is tbe list. Next question is: Relationsbip to bead of 'tbe

"WVcl, 1 gucss Drusilla Siggins is lîcad of tlîis family hierself."
"Are 3'ou whiite or black, mulaito, quadroon, octoroon, Cbinese, japanese

Indian or Methodist ?"
"Well, now, I sbould think tbe census man could see that I'm white, and l'Il

tell himn mighty quick that I'm a Presbyterian and it's none of tbe Government's
business, eitber."

" Are >'ou able to read?"
" The idea!"
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EMBARRASSMENT 0F RICHES.

MR. W. C. CUTHBERT, returning from the club (2:30 a. m.)
I wonder -wkkh, one of 1-those hic! (amp-psts I had hetter 1-ean again.rt?

"Can yo uwri te?"
"Can I
"Are you able to speak English?"
"Humph !"I
"Can you walk Spanish?"

«"1What's that ?"*
"Were any of your ancestors ever hanged for crime?"
"No, indeed !"I
"Do you like olives?"
Not very wel."

"What is your sex?"
~WelI, if the census man can't see l'm a feinale when he looks at

me, Drusilla Siggins will not tell him"
*Are you married ?"I
4No; thank goodness."

"Have you ever had an offer?"
" Have I ?"I Well, 1 shoulId say so."
-"Who wvas the first man to propose to you ? »
-"Let me see. 1 think it was Sam Brown"
"Did he ever display any other symptom of insanity ?
"Such impudence !-
"Did he marry some one else?"

««Ves; she that ivas Susan Berkshire."
"Of how many childreri is he now the father ?

BESSIE: Oh! Ulicle josh, you just oughktto see the cunning
litile red babythie doctor botughtfomanlaiigt

UNci.E JOSUi W;al, Z dec/ar; what was il Bessie, lit/le boy
or girl?

BEssiE,: No, Unclejosh, it's/ust baby.

" Such impertinent questions
" Why did you ref use hirm ? "
" Well, I don't think that's anv of the Government's

business."
"Iiowv soon after did ),ou hegin to regret it ?

" Why, those questions are j ust awf ul. "
" So they are, and the worst of it is, if you don't answer

tbem they'll clap ),ou in jail and fine you $500. Do you
swear?"

"0Of course flot."
"'Use tobacco in any forni ?"
" Such ridiculous questions
" Take sugar and cream ini your tea or drink it straight ?

"Sugar and cream."
"How old are you?"
"What's that? "
"How old are 3'ou ?"
"Tom, they do't ask that?"
"0, yes, they do. Here it is in print."
"And you've got to answer it or go to jail and pay

" That's about the size of it."
" Tom, wben do these pirates commence to spring their

catechism ?
" On the 2d of j une."
-"WeIl, Tom, on the last day of May y-our Aunt Drue

leaves this country to stay aIl summer with lier relatives ini

Canada. She's been wanting to see themn for a long time,
anyhow. You needn't read an>' more."

- tWm. H. Siviter.

IT FILLS A LONG-FELT WANT.

S N ODGRASS: 1 have just completed the greatest
invention of the age.

SNIVELY: What is it?
SNODGRASS: An anti-profanity fountain pen.
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A GLIMPSE OFLIF'-
AMONG

The Early Trappers of the Eastern

Every intelligen t'Eastern Townshipper
kcnows more or lessof the story of"' Rogr's5
Expedition." That, for many years, the
initabit.ants of the Con necticut. River towvns
mutfered iiiiich froin the frequeît maraud-
ingincursionq of the St. Francis tribe of
the Abenaquis; that so Igreat becanie the
general feeling of insecurity in these Eng-
lisli settlctuents that fariners went aried
to work in the fields; fe4ling tîjat, at any
tinte, the red-skins of the. Canadian forests
inighit swoop do n tupon them, bumn their
hloiles, scalp and Murder their ilear ones
hefore their eyes, or-what tlîey deened
far wore-force thiet away wit1i thein to
draL, out a bideouts existence in the depths
of their northern wilds.

That-exa perated beyond further en-
durance-in the year 1759 theceolonists dis-
patched Colonel Rogers, of the colonial
force, with two hundred sharp.shooters, for
the purpose of putting an end-it was
eanestly hoped-to the depredations of
the@e Iindians.

That, after a tedious march, they came
in i;ight of the Ind in Villaeof St. Francis
and were stuncg to the qicke by seeing the
scalps of their inureIered f riends suspended
on pole@ and s.winging in thie breeze; that,
exasperated to the highest pitch, they de-
ternuined to exteriniate the savages, an(],
accordingly, slew mien, woniieit and chli-
d ren.

That, the one linndred Indian braves,
wlio were absent on a hutingt excursion
wlien their village was attacke(I, returning,
followed Rogers' party ; doggaing their foot-
steps as far as Lake Meinph)retiiagog-imoS-t
of thenm fallingy in their several attacks tupon
the retreating party-arîd that this expedi-
tion virtuallv exteininated the aboriginal
inhabitants of the Ea-terîî rfoNvîslîipFý.

At first thouglit, it seemse ratlier a strangye
coincidence tlîat ditring tlhe very year in
which Canada becaine a British colonv,
an(d seventeen vears before tlîe Ainerican
Revoltîonarýy War, sncbl a preparatioîî as
tlîis should have been mîade for tliose c(ol-
onists wvho still desired to reniain on the
Aierican continent, and, nt the sainîe tinie,
to dwell on British Poil, but

"IThe orreat Ond whn InvAth us
lie made and Lovi-lb ail."

Rogers did 4 work of w1lich lie-proba-

Townships,
[PRIZE SToru-.]

bly-never dreamel; lie not only relieved
bis friends on the Connecticut froin a horde
of rnerciless niarauders, but lie prepared
the Eaqtern Townships for the reception of
the early pioneers, who did not corne into
country until a period of thirty-five yearis
liad elapsed after bis ineinorable expedi-
tion, wliich cleared the land of troublegomne
savacge5, thus saving the early settlers froni
the. diqcorifort.s and dangers which the
early New-Englanders endurp(l.

This clearing out of the Indian hunters
led to the filling of the rivers ani lakes
withi fiilî, and the forests witb gaine, which
furnishied the settiers with much tooth-
soine and nutritions food.

t also led to the rapid increase of valn-
able fur bearing animaIs, thus enabling
those daring rîen to secure much valuable
peltry, which thev excbianged in thie citiês
of Three River5 and Montreéal for aninîmuni-
tion and other necessarv articles.

About the year 179S, there came into the
stouthern part
of the-then

Bolton, with
a colony of
five or six
other farnilies
-- entering by
il-av of Lakie
Me mphreina-
gûg-'--a voung
couple, David
Porter ani

stron<' Ibrve
lhearted

and industri- Etù
ous,deteriin-tué 0
ed to hiew for Coer\ture (i
themselves a ci van tqui
bomne out. of A
the tinbroken
forest. Few OrigrTýO..X ou
were the arti-
tce thft tlîe
cle of furni-

theni, a,;;the,\\
brirîgin g of .

wlîat was
mîost necesýr4- The Comnit mencement of thie Rttc'et,

ry toward the makng of a livelihood wam
then a great labor.

Seed-grain, implernents for hunting and
trapping, tools for clearinîg land and for
the construction ùf their rude dwelling,
together with a few cooper's and shoe-
inaker's tools, and arrangements for the
manufacture of linen and woolen cloths-
so soon as they should be able to raipe the
uecessary wool and flax, together with arti-
cles of clothing and bedding, was ali they
broughit, to this land, excepting, the few
cattie which they feit would be indispens-
able.

David Porter recured a lot of five hun-
dred acres of land-bounded on the eapt by
Lake Mernphremagog, the Geneva of our
Canadian Switzerland-and @et to work
with his axe to make a clearing.

A comifortable log-holise of two ,'m)all
roollis, roofed with bark, was buiît; also a
hovel for bis cattie. Later, against one
end of the hovel was erected a pen for
sheep. In the early days the fortuiiate
possessor of a few sheep found it neceqizary
tO shut thein into a pen at night to keep
themn frorn the jaws of the mnutton-loving
wolves and bears.

David Porter stood six feet in bis stock-
ing-.ùà man of giant strengtli and of in-
dornitable courage and energy. As dark
as his'outlook niav seein to us, lie felt no
d icouragenien t. ie wasyoungand istron,
skilled ini the lise of tools, a cunning huii-
ter and trapper, with a* wife who was a
mieet, indeed, a woinan who feared niaugit
but disgrace; one would handle an axe or
guin alniost as well as her husband. The
14clearings " being sinall, the mettiers t;uh-
sisted, for yearp, largely upon the fisia of
the rivers anîd lftke.2, and the gaine wvhicli
abotînded in the fotest. Porter's -,un and
rod kept bis famnily, supplied with fish, flesh
and fowl. There wýas no scarcity of trout,
lunge, partridge, wild-duck, and v'enimon
steaks--each in its season. lie explored
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t'le fOnesta for nileS about his 11ome, a'nd smialler animiais
becaine acquainted with tbe bauints and elpack"J w ith tl
habits, and witlî the best mneans of captur- taken to tlîe cn,
in tlie most valuable fuî--bearing animîals - and stretclied b>
His arrangements during the year w'ere after a supperc
sucli tlîat lie miglit be able to miake the Witli the exce]
mnost of the sea.son for both auricultural bomne, Porter i
pursuits and bunting. In tlîe nutumani way uintil the sr
great lungre froîin tîhe lake were salted dowîi tlie weathe- too
for wintei- use in bai-rels of lis own îîîak- His own peltr'
ing. During the si nimer lie built, or i-e- duet of lis year'
paired "lcamps " in tlîe wood,-, and "espot- belonging, to bi
ted " lines of tî-ees to enable lîiîî to go, witIî Foîie tinte duriti
as littie tliought and as îîîuclî Eufety as liable mian in thi
possible. froin onie advantagreous buîiting lgoad of pearlash
ground to another. Wood was also pi-e- St. Lawr-ence to
pared and brouglit to tlie Il camîps " durixig cbanged for nec
thîs sea-son suitable for cooking bis food, -not infrequeni
and for keeping a fire at niglît to proteet people, quite ai
hurnself frQin attacks of wild aninmait; whîen Duii the w
"camping out" on protracted huîîting ex- into requisition

cursions. taken, ini the i
As soon as the frosts caine on-an idi- ing for bis swta]

cation tiiat tlie skins of the fui--bearing yeurs fur-bearir
animaIs liad becoinee"pime "-Poter go around Lake M
out bis 11,rack " wlAich was a stout towv
and linen bag, ratier wider tban it wag
-]Ong?, made witli a sîtrap of the saine n ae-
riaI acnoss tlie top-%vliceh was open-but
witli a fiap of the cloti lianging overit, at
1cast, half way* down tlie sigle. A:ýrainge- I
inents were made for securing the "pack"
witlî stnong, strings. Into it was Rut bnal1,
steel traps, and tAluer articles wlîicli lie
miglit need while awav, then tlie strap w-i
put over bis aeck aîîd under one ai-ni, fo
tîîat it wasgearrié d eaqilv, langin(y at lisA
back: ilien tliis young N4àînrodturýned 1uis r
hack upon bis htome, enti, witlî gun anîd--
axe, powder horn and stouit linntinîg-kîiife-,
plunged into thie foi-est to set up lis hnes
uf traps.

In utoine places lie set steel ti-apr-, baited
to suit tlîe taste of the an *ral lie desired t(,
trap, and Laecurely fastened to sonîetiingy
to prventits b inigdrap- e 'a,. avbtnt more
frequetitly, lie bu ut wo deu i-aps wiLu tlie M.
deadly "faîl." These traps were fo- bears,
wolves, wild-cats, otterm, beavers, inai-ten,

* mink-anything that lîad a pelt wortl
Stripping off and carryinghline.After thie II line" were set, lie visited
temn--so f>r as lie could-every (lay, t.ak-

- with ii etrechurýg boards for streteli- A
int"tlie ,Qkins of any large animis lie nîighit
ha4~ trapped, as t w-as easiei- to return -

-- witl the pelts -oly to camp. townshîip of Or:
These"I stretchiing boar-ds " wci-e sniootl, le ti-an 11 4" d. d

flat, thin andl poàiited- at one end witu ironie fri-n home. In
notelies cut- iii the sides near thue -square try liad becoine
end. . ,scat-cer, lus soni

The haunter- comenced the flaying of an ton Lake *and
aninal at tlie Itinder legs, loosening the Megantic.
skin froin them and cutting, across fi-ou For seventeet
one of these legrs to, the other. This liavirîg steadily on ;citi
been donc, the pelt was ea-sily stripped f ron cleaiitig and( 1)r
the body of the animal, thie knife oniv hiutting ini thi
comning, into requisition acain for loosening valuable peltry
it front the fore legs ani thîe lieal. to enlargc lus el

TVten, tue fi- being inigide, the skin 'sas3 the winter; var
stretched îupon a sititably sîzed drying or mtoose lînuit;
b.ard, tlhe head covering the pointed end, at coopering, sI
the back part, on ecdi sigde, being drawn inaking lis veai
over a notcli in tlîe board to keep it in thte sprung.
place; the tail of the animnal and the skin Meanwhile, fi
of tlhe luinder legs being properly arranged to lîini-two s<
on tlhe lengtli of boar-d Ieft uncuvcred. The the eldest being,

staken were prît into thue
the pelts of tlie langer ones,
.îîp and, usîîally skinned
)y the liglit of a pine toi-ch,
of brouled fisli or partridge.
ption oif an occasiottai day at
speuit the .Autuuun inii tiis
'uows becaine too dcpl and
)incletiert for trappinig.
'y-tht'îiost 'al tînHe pro-
's work-togetiier w itî t liat
lis iei('hb(iuis-Nas takien.
îg( thîe wiuuter, by sonie i-e-
he s&ettleîient-peruaps on a
Ior Falts-ove- tue frozen
:Montreal ; wheie it was cx-
cessai-y articles ; tbeu-e being
tIi, what was to these poor
s zurplus in muonev.
'initer lui.s snowv-slios canme
ian(l deer and mioose weî-e
ieivals of.chloppingt and car-
Ifl stock of catt le. Irn tîose
îgy anlinals wcî-e so plentifill
w[êniplireuîiagog and in the

rfTrial Trip.

'ford tîtat Porteu-'s b unting
tuot take Iiiii tauuy utiles
after v ears, wlien thîe couun-
mtore settled anud the guitîe

s cxtended tîteirs to Bromîp-
soinetities as far as Lake

mi ycars, David Porter wcnt
ltîvating Ilus snîli lpatcli of
-e[)arîtug for thîe Autiinu's
e suunni-r; taking Iucli
ini tIhe Auitîunin ; ciîopping

ýlearing n, nd îîakiug saîts ini
xied wvîth an occaqional dcci-

W(>i-kitug inithte eî-enîtt',s
ld or muoceasin making, anti
r's sîuppîy of ttal)le sugar in

five childi-cu lad been borti
)uuls and tIti-e daîîgliters-
boys of sixteen and four-

9
teen years ; narned, respectively Nathianiel
and Josephi.

During the winter of 1812 Porter fell iii
of typboid fever; and-unaccustoîned to
ilness-du.Itring convalescence, supposing
himiself fully recovered, by an indiscreet
act brougrlît on a relapse tlîat-strong mîan
thiough he mwas-cost Ilîjîn bis life.

Tiien Lydirs Porter-the brave liearted
wotiiani-,atb ered lier sobbing children
about lier, and sat down in bier desolate
hîomîe; to nucb dazed m-ith the sudden-
niess of thie dreadful sbock, to be able to lay
any plan for tbe future.

Rough-lianded, but kind-hearted neigh-
bours, laid bier dead away for ber.

Vien, sbe roused bierseif witb a great ef-
fort, and nerved berself to consider ber si-
tuation-a lone woînan in a new country,
lîundreds of miles fromt aIl lier kmn with
a fanîily of young chiîdren, and with littie
means. Yet she quailed flot. Was sie
flot accustoifled to bardslîip? Could she
flot miake a littie go a great way Y Lydia
Porter was, by no nîeans ua vonan of ex-

tenii ,ve readin-lier librarv consisting only
of à Bible and hymn-book, Fox' Book of
Martyrs, Buinvan's Pilgrimn's Progress and
an English Reader; but sitee had read ber
Bible to s-ome purpose; and trusted in Huzn
wlîose promise is to tbe widow and the
fatberless. Shie brouglit ber family corn-
furtably througlî tliat winter. In the
springý-with tthe lelp of bier cbildren-.slîe
did wlat she could toward putting in a
trop; but site lad-always--done ail site
could ; and now shte felt-as neyer before-
lîowv inuelithe strong skilful hands of lier

e'lusband liad done. Tlien the two 41 liard
Svears " set in-frosts in June and Juiy

killing neai-ly everytlîing shte liad planted
To make the outlook darker for lier, the
ricli mani of tlie neiglibourbood Ben Hobbs
-_vbo lived but a mile away-had cast
covetous eyes upon lier farîn, and liad de-
terniined to bave it. She bad been obliged
to kili one of lier cows--during the winter
-for food ; and liad Fold another for ne-
cessarie8 and to pay taxes. Her only i-e-
niai ning cow site feit site must keep. Du.r-
ing the sum mer, they lived upon tlie milk
of this cow, bernies, and fi8h, feeling that
she must keep wbat grain site and her boys

could earn, for winter, duringtb atdreadful
time wiien al lier neighibours-excepting
the Ilking" of tliesettlenient-Ben.Hobbs
were quite, or nearly àm poor as bei-self.'

"The"I king 1- could be piausible-very
plausible-when it suited bis purpose to be
so; su lie idaid IlLydia, don't fret: your
boys are fine cliaps. They're coming on

w-i.They'il soon be able to manage al
right. Oct whatever you want froîîî niy
store, and pay wlfen you're able."

Wi8ely, site strove to bide lier knowledge
of bis purpose front I king Hobbs," but,
graduaily, lie discovcred that she under-
stood himi. Tlien, tlîe true nature of the
mtan becanie quite uinveiled-slie had to
deal with an undoubted oppressor. Deal-
ings withlii hute had been obiged tolhave,
iucli as sbte wisbed to avoid titis, and was
somiewlîat in bis debt; and in the Fal-
wlîen tIhe days mwere sbort and gray aid
cold, lie deinanded in paynent-bcr cow-
lier only cow-claiming, to be liard pusbed,
and tliat lie could flot do othenwise than
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take it. Tien tbe spirit of tîtis br'ave w(
mnan becaine ai'oused ; and standing- befoi
lin witl lead ereut and flasliing eve4shs
i-aid: 'l BenjauîlmiHobbsis, mv usband wn
your brother; for you îiîarî-icd Loii
lus only @ister ; wbho loved îîimi as sbc di
hierseif. You knowv we will pay you wvbu
the biard timies are over" " Haî'd timé
over P" Pnecred " Ite king,"P I'liket
1now mwlicn tbe liard tin ies are likie 10
over 1 Renîit ber, next iweek I shail tah
the coi', if i'ou <Iom't rai-se tbe itionci'," aii
Lydia answer, " Ben. Hobbé;! 'ol' knom
î'itlît well, that w~e i-bail stîffer fromît lin
ger if yon take tbe cov-. If von-a rit
uian-do tL is Liiing, you will -die a ivorfl
less9 ragabomd P"

For a mtomnent Ilobbs paled before tie i
flicted and oppresscd widow; then-witli
primf oatli-li tui'ned and etrode ny»)
Nat. and Jo. had heard ail Lis.

Sprnmging Lu luhis feet, Nat. cried witlî t]
lîcartaclie lie felt lfor lis niother in hb
voice " Conie on, Jo! Lcss go a liiint*ii
and wbule w'rc a linntin' foi' partriducs ai,
inuik, we'il bunt for liogerses ebirie,
treactîre. Iguess we need it, if any bod
ever lies.

I've lieern tel] tliet tlhe last battle his ni
licd with tic Injunq wasaoutinotrpai-;î;
IF we find a placc tbelookÊ, ny %vamys likel
t'lîev anv tlîimg in it. we'i dig 'til we flni
iL, 'f iL 's tiiere," and, taking thleir guns ai,
a spade, tlîcy startet-rcsolitlyf-'or th
pa"Lnurc, whîclî wa'q cove rd-prinrcipally-
witli atonesQ, Iogs and buhe.s.

Tic oldeî- boy-Iicaring a riustlintr-
caugitr iis brother by the ari, sai

ce Kcep itiI], Jo!"
Directly ticy di.coien, fl ot fair bfor

Llîeîî, clamniue-ing mpon a Io(g, a gatnt gra
w(lf wlici Nat. biotiglut down witl i'
giîn. Befoî-e gong foi- the caî-caQe, lic pru
dently rc-Ioadcd is gun. Asà thcy n-am
Lime Io(, off wlîichlitLe deail %vof bid f'allci
tiey discoveredît tat tie btîshes tlmcaboi
seenicil a good deal bcit; andl, on clo-e
limQlpe-Lon, fouti tratmctk, andl thiat the lIc
waq large and ltollowv. Pccî-ing imto it, 11
saw wliatseemiîcd to lie tNvo halls of ire. A
timese thie boy fi-cil then, ieizing hi
hrotiiîpr-'m gmîn, lie criedil" oad mîinc quick
andl dimecharffed thii gui niio into t'e Ib
Vien Lic boys proceedeil to roJl larg
stomes intothie openi endilof thI og to i-cr,
whatei'cr waq in it., Thuis donc, L:kiii t],
catreae of Lue ilead wolf, tliey mstated fo
hîome.

THE LAND WE LIVE IN,

e Meeting Jed. Blake and his son Jiîn at
their nother's door, upon telling thein their

01 story Blake exclainîed IlHooray !" les'

f oy'n' see wliatever tlîar is in that LInr Io,,.
cave this 'ere old feller. 1 gueiss you've

trappet i is family." U - o:petiing the
0 Io10, a she, Wolf wa' oud in ladaîîoî

bier ciUbý, six in nuiber.
Tiiese werc --oon secuired, and Nat. alinost

wild withi delighit, cried out, Il Rogerses'
*treasure, Pure enonî'h! Eiglit imes ten i

eigbty. Eighty dollars, besides the vortli
of the peiLs !

"O Id Brindie wont bey to go now." The
bounty paid for this wolf fainily enabled

4 widow Porter to keep bei' cow, and to pro-
cure wliat was necesssary to carry her coin-
fortably througli the winter.

Patiently the mnother and lier boys toiled
re on, struggling, for years, with 'poverty,
le lîelped, but soinetirnes hindered by Hobhs ;

nsbut they kept tlîei r farîn, and kept it f roîn
~,beinc, niortgagied.
ld Wlîen Josephi Porter waçt twenty-one, the

en farmît was equally divided betwecn the two
?s brothers, tbcy obligatitig tlîeîîîelves to pay
to a certain siini to ecd of their sisters on lier
ei e ieeîîth birthday.
be CBot.l Nathaniel and Joseph becaine fore-

ide band cd farniers ; living to a good oild age,
bonoured and proiinent mien anongr their

n- townsîîîen.
m- As for Ilking, Hobbs " the widow's

q, cîîrse seernied Lu follow hlmii. Not long
after h ie expressed deterînmat ion to depri ye

if- widow Porter of lier cow, lus ýtore was
1a burncd with inost of its contents.

t. The next sunmîer lus largest liarni, 'filed
with hay, was etrtick Iby lîgltning. ,*Next

ie biis onlv dauglîter,*îîîadc an ifortuunte
is il . arrittege ; tiien two of bis -thrce sons died
1, in successive i-cars ; titen bis wife died, lier
rd neigli bouirs, said of 'a lroken lîcart ; tiien lie

,dhad an eye gouged out in 'a <ltun ken brawl.
]y His property went bere and there, until hie

becarne penniless.
enl He atteîmpted to do somîething in -Tarious
ýer ways, but the star of bis god fortune, liad

qy set forever.
id Atlast, in hi@ old age, agray-haired
1(1 man of thrce score years, lic began collict-
lie ing roots and berbs wbicil lic forwarded to

druiits in Bo-:ton. He soînetinme,4 "camp-
ed ot " for a week, aQ moine of the mnost

- valuiable root,4 wcre to be fonind only ini tic
rîg wocds soniedistance frc in bis borne.

ne

'il

it

e

me

re
lie
or

TlieLBivQuaev,

For five or six years lie eked out a @uh-
sistence in this manner.

Finally, remiaining aw ny tome davs lon-
ger than usual, searcli was inade for himi.

Hie was found dead in lis camp.
An eîîmptv wbiskv jîig,, aîd several enpty

grin boutles w-ere al>o fonind tlîere.
So died lice vlio was Il king of the Fettlc-

nment tlîiity-five - oi bfèe, andi Natlianici
an)1 J o.:epli Porter renîeîîîbered t licir
iiuîolîcr's pî'ophecy, Il lou îill (lie a worth1-

M. N. L.

THE IVRECK 0F TUE "JULIE PLANTE."

A I egend of Lake St. Peter.

[4Ait tld by Narcisse Labreeque]
I.

On one dark nikht <'n Lac St Pierre-
De win' abe blow-blmw--liaow-
Weil de crew ofl*de wood scow -Julie Plante,"
GOt I-ca4r'tiagi ring below.
fs w il', èige bluîw hek hurmicaln
Bý in' by Mle blow bomîîe mure,
Ain' de r.cow buse up on Lac Sr. Pierre
Out arpenmt hum de bliort.

De captn-he walk on de front deek,
An'hle wall de blim' deck ton),
Bie cali de vrew hiu p <10 bol'

De cot'e. ke, <ima itle was Raile,
Ant -be cain* h omît Mom niu
b9he wax -enihermmald ni a lumber barge,
Ou de big Lucbiiucamiuwi.

De win' -lie biuw Truim Nîîrt h-East- West,
Anr' de -"o'' win' sipiî bliw to-i.
W'emi IL 'ie iaaid Il n chier Capilaiee,
,Mon clîer-w'mmI sk4i>.il miii?
D)e Cain- lie tr.,w de b -ic baikerre
l4it emtl-de seilw -iie'ii di*' ci'
De ere w lie emamn' pasi "monmde idiome
iiecaui,éie olui' fbeemsa -kmci.

De îlglit wag dark lak one black caL,
De wat- riimmi ilighi ra [i
W'm-ii de Caipîlmi îook die ooor Ropie
Ai'h1ldelier tu de tma',
Deni de Cîîiinliil îîui i.lire p4'eserve
Amt" lie j min 1t 1 offon mde laite,

Ai' lie smîty el Gtàl.t bye mmîy Roie dear,
I go druwu for yqur bake."1

V.
Nex' ohmle~berv
'Bouit hall ptiu' t w.î-trt-e-tbi four,
Loe Caipti i- m-'k--îîî' %woud acuw,
Was e.irpes ou dema4îure.

Vi.
Now a]il goudwoud-acow, sallmiiran,
'Iake wamnIng by dat miorin,
An' go auit, m'ry some nMe French gal,
Ait' ltev on omme big airm,
Dec wlu' can biow istk hurriocain,
An' mpoe ie bl<îw minuie more,
Yîmî can't utiL dm'owmi on Lac St Pierre,
bo long you siay u'abore.

W. H. DRi.Ummon&D,
Mont reui.

Liigegred ln the Hall.
01.1 Glent leina i- t'iiit >ouni mii;.n m ho emlil

on poiu ls rallier slow ol ipt:ue-i, lràu't lie
(,lam-a?

Cle rit-Wliy, not a bit. Wliat inakea you
thimîk Fo?

OId (1'-mimiemmn-I notloed lamt nlght huit
It look Ilitai eboîit 45 minutt a to mity goud-
niglit wieu lie weuit Lu-the door tu go.

A lu-ays In the Sfigson.
The gran-edigger doesnOt have Lu wRît for

1ihe berrnes to get ripe. He can go buryiig.
nio.L tan) ime.

He Çould Dolit.
'i'eicir-Can nuL youuwri te Iegibly?
Boy-Yes, sir. L-e-g-t-b 1-y.
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A DRIVE WITH A DOG TEAMI

1 was visiting at tbe bouse of an In-
d':an Agent, not very far from the mouth
of the Red River of the Nortb, and one
day just aftt r dinner, McClure, the
agent's eldest son, a lad of 14, asked
me if 1 should like to have a drive with
the dogs. 0f course I was not foolish
enough to refuse such an offier and ea-
gerly accepted. In about haîf an hour,
McClure came to say that the dog
train was at the door. When I went
out, there was a long toboggan to which
the dogs were barnessed tandem fas.
hion. About three feet from the. stern
of the toboggan, so to speak, was some-
1 hing l1ike the back of an arm chair, and.
connecting this with the turned up- front
were white canvass sides, making it al
look something like a low cut sboe.
A large cushion was piaced for my,
back, a wooiy skin robe was spread on
the bôttom.. I sat down on it and aaîoth-
er crinison lined wolf skin was spread
over ànd tucked in'round me by my,
gallaný.young driver. "Now," said
Mr. M . you wiil experience some of
the ,hardships of travelling in this
dreadful N., W." Tbe dogs, four great,
tawny "11huskies," were aIl the while
uneasitiy turning their beads to see wbat
was going on.

Then with a wild whoop and a shout
of"I Marchedans " from McClure, the
dog-4 dash away through the ga e, Mc-
Clure running besde the toboggan
until they are we)l started, then jump-
ing on behind, he stands there guiding
the dogs by bis word oniy, witb a
IlGei," Yagor,". I Wo," as the- case
may be. Round 'tNbe corner of the gar-
den fence swings the toboggan, through

TrHE LAND Wt LIVE IN*

a littie poplar grove, then over a great
snow drift and down the river bank to
a well beaten road over the middle of
the strearn. Then a straight run of a
mile down the Nepu-sepee jiver and
I wish 1 could. describe how delightful
it wa. Each dog had a scarlet c'oth
sadd!e on his back, over which hung,
three rows of belis and a long red tas-
sel hung high over hs neck. The
music of the beils 'vas echoed back by
the woods that fringe the banks of the
river, a great flock of snow birds,
twittering merri!y, rose before us, like
a drift of large snow-flakes driven by
the wind. But ail at once the dogs
make a wild dash towards the bank,
barking furiously They wvere answer-
ed by a chorus from other dogs and
then I see that they are making for a
little house which stands round a bend
of the river. "lGei, wo, wo,"shouts Mc-
Clure, but on they go with heads
stretched out.

Fortunately a snow drift lies between
them and the house, and here the to-
boggan goes heavily and allows Mc-
Clure to run foiward and head off
Pompey the "fore runner." Taking
him by the collar, McClure turns hlm
towards the road, then giving the dogs
a cout witb bis long whip, he jumps on
again and w~e proceed. IlTrat is the
house where 1ihe Indian lives w ho train-
td the dogs," explained McClure, Iland
they always think they shouid go in to
see him." Next we pass theough an
Indian village, whose housei lie on
each side of the river. One of ihese,
a comfortable log building, is tdie home
of "lChief Thunderboît,"Î otherwise
John Prince, who'visited Toronto and
Ottawa iast fait and brought home great
accounts of the wonderful buildings
and prttty ladies he saw there. Down
the bank-, com.-s Chief Thunderbolt's
daughter, "Ilah dressed in her bçst for
a party." She b as penty of AiLs on
to keep ber warm. It is ea'y to count
then for the longest is und erneai h and
the shortest on top. First a heavy
dark cloth skirt, next one' made of a
bright siriped- blanket, another cluth
one and a red one on top. Her head
and shoulders are enveloped in a dark
shawl, while cloth leggings protect ber
pretty ankies and- reaizh down to the
tops of ber dear little moccasils.. Just
as we pass the hgt;seJohn Prince him-
self appears. He salutzs us in stately
fashion by m'aving bis ami and 1 wave
niy handkercbicf in return.

S on the roadleaves the river and
enters the woods, ariTd here a difficulty
meeb.:tiý,î the :hape of a cavalcade
of sleighs drawn by horned steee.s and
driven by Icelanciers, who arec cming

in fromn Gimli, the Icelandic settiement
on Lake Winnipeg. The road was
narrow, with rough woods on either
sideand my heart went down very loîv
when 1-Iooked at the long horns of the
oxewvànd wondered-how we would pass.
McClu're mantaged 'it somehoiw, though
the' dogs, swung mt under the % ery
noses of the oxen. They must have
been as quiet as their blue-eyed drivers.
Next we go over two "lhay swamps "
wbere the Indians have cut plenty of
hay during the dry season, then ac ross
Netley river and into the woods again,
the white winter woods, so stili and
sdent çave for the sound of the belis.

McClure wvas just tciling me that
"When we reaclh that bend in the road

Hle does not corne " site rad.

there is a straight road for twenty
miles rigt on tu Giniui."- "I Oh, this
is Iovelv," I answer, le t us go "On titi
we rchiri""I think you wou'd
be a littie. huagry by -tn at, time," Y e;
plies practical McClure.' We corne to
the turn in the road and oh, horroj's!
heie cornes another dog teara. 0f
course the dogs rushed at one, another
and black dog, and yellowi were al in

aheap of fighting, snarling and bîting.
I just began to wonder if it would do
any good for me to scream when Mc-
CLre got bold of Pompey's coliar
again and, by a v'gorous jerk, eèxtri-cated him froni the pile of dog.;; then
the toboggans came into colli!sion; over
went the other toboggan, shooting its
occupant into the raspberry bushes,
wh'le mine righted itself and the dogs
trotted growling away.

Returning by aiotiier raad, we came
r) whete a poplar "lbluiff" or grove
juts out intn an open Space where Net-
lt-y river '*inds through hay s'vamps.
Here 1 saw in the dissance what look-

NZ
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Tihis is the 7welmeaning- r ffisiOiiUll. Anil this 5? the resu/t.

J4LL ENDS IN ASHES.

T HE Duke of Bedford has.T spent $20,ooo in trying

to make the theory of cremation
popular.'

-Rather expensive hobby."
-Very-and sad to relate, al

those he has induced to try it
are now dead."

THE WA Y TO SPREI4D
IT.

F IRST SENATOR: I have
.a scheme to which 1 wish

to give the widest publicity.
What do you suggest as the best
method ?

SECOND SENATOR: Discuss
it in secret session, of course.

S TRANGER: What humor-
ous papt rs have you on file

in this library?
LIBRARTAN: We have Putich,

Puck, Judge, Munsey's-
STRANGER: I think you have

niistaken My question. I asked
for the humorous periodicals.

IT is said that the guillotine
1is a successful remover of

dandruif.

ONE letter which neyer
0minds other peoples busi-

ness-Let her B.

I-

WIIAT DID SHE MEAN?

MR. STAYFR Z1 remember wzheit J was a lilte chap I1itsed to go outi nights and' ring door-

kills, and' then run awo .

Miss FRi.-sîîrE (-wilh situdt',zanimation): Oh, wi'at fitnie WVI.1 î'l Jt OU do that nop, AMr.

Stai'er?

AM
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ed like a very long hay stack. I said,
"The Indians have cut a great deai of

hay here." "lWe are off the reserve
nov," said MIcClure, ',and what you
take for a hay stack is a row of siables,
look now we a-e nearer and you will
see the doors, but there is hay piled
on the top. Ths is a ranch where
there are 7 5 horses and a large number
cjt'e. Ttxey were brought out here
bec tuse hay was scirce after these dry
s,.aso)ns. There is the littde shanty
where the ranchrnan and his wife lives."
Wheu ve came to the bank of N.tley
river, the dogs rushed down th-- s cep,
bill and turned short to the right and
stood stili. 0f course the toboggat
whiied round anid upset, rolling me
and the robes and cushion out on the
snow. McC' ure explained that the
dogs were afraid the toboggan would
run too fast for them down the hili so
they ivent to one side to escape being
run into.

Back we come to the Nepu-sepee
river, the sun is getting low and a s ight
mistiness is c.-eeping over the brigbt
blue of the sky, still the sun shined
brightly. "lOh look 1" said McClhure,
"lthe sun has his dogs out, t-o," and
theii I noticed the beautiful appear-
ance ini the sky vich ve callIl"suni
dogs." It is not uncommon bere but
1 do not know that any satisfictory
explanation of it has been'givefl. Not
far from the sun was a bright circle
like a halo, on each side, thii circ!e
brightened into' a spot of rainbow
colors and vivid light. From fhese ex-
tended a bright circle, quite round. the
sky, a little above the horizon. At the
opposite point from the sun mras another
bright spot and midway between this
and the rainbow tinted spots were two
other mock sunis. Ai we go through
the Indian village w_> see, in front of
us, the dog train which we had met in
the woods and it was exciting to see
how Pompey and the others strained
to catch up with t hem. We did pass
tbem in a fe'v minutes, but Pompey
was too near home nowv and too anxious
to get there, to give them more notice
than a fe-w triumphant barks aî they
passed, tossing the tassled heads and
jinghiing their belis as they finallyd-ish-
ed up the bank and round to the gate
in fine Style.-MRs. T. C. J., Wnni-
peg.___

Cause cf bis DeaUi.
Winke-I iparn ihftt my old friend Minkm.

pditor ort.ho Diilycierion, wam fibunidead
lnhis ofiu thia morning. Foui play la au.-
peeLt.

.JInk-Had hc been mnaking many enemies
iatp1y ?

Winks-No one at ait. He ha4 ioppýd Ail
goênmtIlOnAhiim, ani wam printinst a pure,
inodASit, himbiy moral famliy paper.

Jir km-TbOfl behaannt beefl murdered. lHe
bas iiimpiy istarved to deatb.

Bound .f,r the Woods.

The Canadian Iarish Priest
In ail French Canadian parishes, the

priest, or cure, as he is called, is the
most important personage. In his one
person is represented not only tbe spi-
ritual autbority, but the temporal as
well. His sway ii absolute, but as it
is usually tempered with much bon-
hommnie and paternal regard for his
flock, they ren der a cheerfal obe-dience
and look Up to hima with a feeling of
r everentia! fondness. He is often a
man of muc'i e ulition, or a great
student of the romantic history of his
country, of which he is justly proud for
tbe important part it bas played in the
early effarts of European colonization
on this continent. IHe wields a facile
pen, and is often an author of note.
Hospitable to a degree the word stran-
ger is an open sesame to his heart and
bouse, and what a sriug, cheerfùul, well
regulated little home .tbat presbtyere is,
for the Canadian cure is no sybarite.
While the multiform duties of his va-
nious offices and hià studies absorb
much of bis time, be stili finds leisure
for that sociability of which he is fond,
and over bis pipe of an evening, be
lets loose tbe floodgate of lore and tra-
ditions witb whicb bis meuiory is well
stored. In ail tbe social gatherings in
the parish, the cure is the most wei-

corne guest. No one can tell a better
story, and a song from hlm is always re-
ceived with tumultuous apîlause. Let
the fun slacken, kPsieu le Cure cornes
to the rescue, and mirth and jollity
again resound. He is as much in de-
rnand at the bedside of the sick as the
physician, and performs this duty with
unflagging zeal. At ail hours, in al
seasons, in ail kinds of weather, have 1
met hlm on the road on bis errand
to the iii or dying.

He is sometimes an ardent disciple of
Walton, or has a fondness for the chase.
I recail witb much pleasure the many
lleasant hours 1 spent in the congenial
complanionsbip of one of these worthy
men during a long winter I passed in
a little back settlement. He was pas-
sionate-ly fond of shooting, but singu-
larly unsuccessful, yct his good nature
ever ic.m2 to his rescue, and bis iIl-iuck
ivas made a source of jest. I neyer
knew him to kill anything, but day after
day he would accompany me on my
tramp)s after hares and partridges, and
my good fortune appeared to give hirm
complete satisfaction. One day I
heard the report of the curés gnn.
IlGood 1 " I m2ntaily ejaculated, "lthe
cure has at last killed sometbing." It
ivas flot long ere I heard bis reverence
cDming. "Well, old fellow, ivhat luck ?"
Il Luck ! exclaimed te cure, "l just
Mny luck. Fired at a partridge and I'm
certain I killed him, and here are a
handful of feathers I knocked out, but
I could not find the bird." I laughed
at bis exhibition of chagrin, and thougbt
no more about the matter until along in
the afternoon, when beating back over
the ground, I suddenly caugbt sight of
a patridge's tail just sticking ont of the
snow. In a moment I knew this was
the cure's patridge. Bang ivent my
gun in the air, and I then picked up the
partridge and wai ted the cure's comi ng,
but I quite overlooked the fict the bird
was frozen as hard as a rock. Along
came the cure. "lHallo!1 a partridge.
Dolet me take it a moment. Why, it's
frozen already, isn't it? " exclaimed his
reverence. Il How cold it must be to-
day." With the soberest face 1 could
command I begged his acceptance of
the bird, and for several days I kept
him in ignorance of the joke I played
upon him.

Brother angier, wben you visit a Ca-
nadian pa'ish, inquire your way to the
curés, and, my word for it, your subse-
quent paths will be those of joy.

GEO. M. FAIRCHILD, JR.

fnthe Beach.
Mig Tllnlkigh-It 19 auch borrld bad forai

don'i yon know, to fg batbing.
Mien Plin nipAon eye-ing her criticaliy)-Yez,

1 uhould think it wua.
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AMONG OUIC EXCHANGES.

Tâe Gottage Hea rt/z, published at i i
Bromfield Street, Boston, Mass., at
$1[.5o, appears to improve with every
issue. The Augîîst number is a perfect
gem in the way of illustrations and
letter press. To extend the circulation
of 'both, and by special arrangement
with the publishers of that Magazine,
we will fornish a year's subscription to
Tfie Cotttç« Heart/i and THE LAND
WE Lîvu IN for $1.5o, the piice of
-The Cottage Ifeal/iz alone. Trhis offer
îs only open for a limited period.

*T/he Amierican .4ng/er, o XWarren
Street, New York, $8-fper a;nn, is
fill of interest to the lover of piscato-
rial sport a-id is th2 Icadiny authority
on fish and fishing. 'fhe veteraui sports-
man, Chas. Hallock, Esq., forin-.rly
editor of Forest and Stream , is a -so-,
ciate editor, and this fact is a guarantee
that the Angle r is conducted on truc
principles and instructive to the be-
ginner and the mare experiýcnc'.xl fisher-
man. W~>e wiIl suppiy the Anericaa
AnýýrJer and this journal one year for
$3.50.

T/he làier's AdIvocate, l)ublished
at London, -Ont., at $i per year, is
esiential to the succ.?ss of every Cana-
dian Agriculturist. The best and moit
experienced farrne:s in the Dim'inion
are contributors to its colîmns. We
are î)leased to sec that our townsman,
W. A. Hale, Esq., partcpates in the
prizes awa,.ded for prartical essays on
agricultu rai subjects.

Tile Great D.v1*e, Denver, Colora-
do, $i a year, is a monthly journal very
handsomely got up and principally dc-
voted. to il lustrattons and descriptions
of Rocky Mountain scenery. Lt is one
of our înost acceptable exchanges. io
réents will procure a sample copy.

T/te Canaid.an Qucen, Toronto, Ont.,
ri a year, is a monthly jouirnalmore

particularly interesting to the f.:ma'e
portion of the es ablishment and should
be in every well regulated family. It

ISEN 1)UV; 12 50 a d a gond ecabi net phr tn,
and we will mnail you a cut or plate 0f samne
Flinllar Ioi the above.- It will ho foutid very
uiset'ul for ietterheadR, envelopes, carde, or
for adverti'lnq purposeR.

D. T11UMA- & CO., Sherbroolke, Q..

must be, seen' to be apprec;ated, and
fo cents will procure a copy worth five
tirnes the cosi to anyone.

]!»e National Magaz,iie, T147 Throop
Street, Chicago, Ill., is a rnonthly liter.
ary and educational magazine devoted
to Correspondenoe Teaching and Uni.
versity Extension and wi.i be found
particularly acceptable to teachers and.
s tudenti. Lt publishes a Bulletin of
Applicants for positions as teach ers
with their educational qualifications.
Send io ce-nts for sample copy.

T,àe Arneriean Gardlez, pub-ished by
the Garden Pub.' Co., io Spruce St.,
New Vo k, is indispensable to - every
would-be successful agriculturist and
florist, and will be read with profit by
every agriculturist. The subscription
is onIy $ i a year and it would be cheap
.at twice that sum, îvhich at one time
w~as the price.

"G/zat," published at Keokuk, Iowa,
at $2 per annurn, is one of our most
humorous and best illustrated ex-
changes. The issue of July i 5th con-
tains sorne beautiful illustrations of irn-
stantaneous photography.

Toupin Ta/k is an illustrated and
spicy weekly, published at Newark, N.

J., for $2 per year. A perusal of its
columins duiring the h2ated term will1 be
found as satisfactury as-a Turkish- Bath.

WVbat la tihe Ue.,
Wbat la the use of repeatlng i love ber,

WhaL of' proclatinilng ber prett.y. andi then
WViat, of th-clarin m i tero'a rio m aidabove ber

Silugtng lier prat8ea again andi again ?
What la the nse of rny sending hler sonnets,

1, .1tlng rny lervur poetlc run Intime
[Uitubtlew-< .êse'd raLlier have bouubons and

bonnets4j,
kitsce she saltiIl yeneI to mne, what la the

use?

It Wa4 Loud.
"WhRt <Ii you think oS' my new suIt,"'a--ked Blithkitne as lie entered Idmthlinua

s tire the ottuer day.6.Very si.ylish," àànewered Smithkins, wllhof tl<wklng up..Whv. lin v <lovou know ?" aqked RlItb-
kir', tu n sriprise. I dou't tbiuk you've
setoi lty et.'1

No, but I heardi1.VI

Wasn't a Dreatis of Wlnd.
Tencher (aSter explaining thse points o! thecompiees-Jobnnte, step to the wInch>w anditeil me If emoke le comlng froui aoy o1 the

chlrnneys.
.I*hnnîe (t. the wlndow)-Yeis merlin.
Ten cher -Now, tell me svhlehway tise wlnd

là; blowing.
Juhnnie-Perpendîc'laf'r.

Cone fur (iood.
NNWiilis--Yeoe, tb,î mian I ireti tlie terdav

playeti -a mean trick on me. -rti.,rd-iiîm l'fi
p-.y hlm $.a a week li atvance anit 1fisd lti.

Wàillace-Well, titi you pay hoin $1 lu adt-

"Yes, I dld. con found t 1L but 1 haven'Lbeeu able Lu Slnd hiuivtat."

Too Blow Fur HM.
Nepliew ((rom the wVeft, nîeets bis oncle

0o1 the b;treL>-Eello, uncle, I've been litlown a week tryliig to Ind you. Why dort
you bave yflur uine Ii t-be dlrectory? Un-
rile-Can't h ouéloie;tbpy're too slow. -Otaîy
r'nbltsh lem once a year. r move sthoitevery
m, lnth-my credit eeldom lasta longer than
t.lat.

Out of las Power.

'Yack IUppers-Can you lend mne a ten,
Chet kly?

Oh-okly-No; I* ve trieti to fio so ; but youailwstysseem tu îhink Ilsa giftl1

Ailgtm.
M.%re. McCarthy (teo edler)-Is tbim cab-

baeenice,Mr. 0'Lesry?
O*'Leary (gnîlantly) - Be-dod, thpey're as

fresis andi green a» y.,nrelf, Mrts. bMc,.artliy.

Good Naine for a Fort.
Re (on the Kennebec)-Tlnat'g a great name

fur a Sort-.
Mhe-what 1,?
Ut-Pop 'urs.

TO THifE DEAF.-A. person enred of deo4f.
nesse and nlses lnthbe head of 23 yearm sland-ling by a simple remedy. will senid a descrti-ion of IL free Io any persLon who applies IoNicholson, 3J).4t. John dtreet. Montreal.

Gum Stiokerus.
With yolir name, bostnees and stidres,gumineti Dike a po.'tage Rtainp, ait readY toattach to letters, papers and parcelst; *0Ofor

$1.25. sent pnetpatd on recelptq!casbh. Prînt-eti lu six masorteti colurm lu qnautlies or notles tha43WiO). D, THOM AS & CJO-

IJ NITED STATE-I cnrrency le as accept-able to ti ms CanadIan. and for smornfo
lesag th an a dlollar, U. S. p -stage stampe arepreferabie to Cabnadian ones. Anytblni adi.
vertisd lu Our oulumus May bO obtaineti
through us.
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H. M. TOMLINSON,
Book-Blnder and Blank Book

Manufacturer.
BROOI<'S BLOCK, SHERBROOKE, QUE.

AW Magazine Binding a Speclalty. -U

SEND FOR PRICES.

î. McMANAMY & Co.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AIND DOMEESTIO

Wines and Liquors.
WI4OLESALE ONLY.

W. H. WJGGETT,
Manufacturer of

Botier of

Also Agent for the Celebrated

ST. LEON WATER,
SHERBROOKE, P. Q.

01 Il PTP VFSRYE

.A.GxA-RWOODI
SHERBROOKE, QUE.

HOUSE, STGN AND FREqrO PAINTER,
GRAINING, àMARBIJING4 ErC..

Iliurninated Clock 1Mais fr Public Buildings.
SEND FOR 1?RîCEs~.

DECORATION OP CHITTRPHE-: AND
PUBLIC BUILDINGS A SPECIALTY.

Ree Eastern Townships Bank. Sherbrooke;
Mlýltedist Church, Stau'dend P. Q,.; and
Methodlst Church. Coaticook. i.Q

DESIONS MADE ON APPLICATION.

T. J. TUOR,
DR UGGIS'T ANVD STA TIONER,

SHERBROOKE, P. Q.

Stock Cntnplete, Pliysîiunc PeserIptiions
and Fevuity l-?eeip(î'e at rpeci.alt. Mail

orderb solieir' i d nti protrptiy
atien.ied to.

ST 2% TIO0N EIZY,

- i Nc Lu Drx (-x

SCHOOL (200KS
A ND

SGHOOL (1EQ ZITS
AT LOWEST PRICES.

A. H, FPOSS,

PgITrTA~pupH Hardware -Dealers
Twose's Block, Wellinigton St.

SHEIRBROOKE.

Every description of PhotoLaraph s prepared
Ini i he hIgbest s4tyle of the art, and at prices
which defy, coApetitlon. Plcturet4 copied,
colored and enlarmed. otludoor vlews and
stcenery a speriatty. Cstll and see pamples.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Choose a flne day and corne early.

J T R-A.&Y
FASHIONABLE

NERCH AàNT -TAILOR,

TRACY'SBLOCK, Wellington Ste
Has always on band a large and weii assorted

stock of

CLO TiS, TWEEDS, READY-MADE

CLOTHINC, 1L4T5, 47ÀD UENS

FURNISHINO GOODS.'

SATISFACTION CUARANTEED.

RXJBBER S TA&IP.S!
We makeevPryihigln theStaMPllne, andi

Want agentta lu every town and ývillage lu
-Canada.WALTON & C0.

ifo Sherbrooke, 412*1.

22 Wellington Square 22
Keeps ln stock

The best Stoves. made in Canada.

A few orfVie Unes are

BU -TCK'ý_9S
celebratcd '*HAPPY THOUGUT"I Ranges.

leMajesetic Warrior"I Square and -ExiOtnded
-Dandy" Ranges, fi ve hurles with

high Stiîef, only

EIIOWN & CUMNGRIS,
Farnily Favorite and Standard Ranges, wlth

Rou nd Fi re Pot,, Par' or, Box aud [ion-
bit 8tovea ln endiess varlety.

Corne to the

GRLEAT EXIBITION
ln September and gee my Grand Digplay ln

the Main Building ana be prepared tu
gelect a hi ghiy fintilhed 8tove ai

egal ar price, ail 8 oves guar-
anteed o, X'e Gooii Baker..

Remeniber the place.

BEOKETT'S BLOCK.
Opposite the Market, Sherbrooke, Que

ONLY LINE -rO

NORTH 0F QUEBEC,

Throughb Magnificent Mouintain Scenery to

Lake Edward & Lake St. John.
Excellent Hoiel accommodation at. Lake

Edward andi Roberval. Tbrotigh Ex-
press Trains each way daily.

Monarch Parlar Cars on ail throurzh dny
trainti. and bfonareh Slieeping (Jarsi on al
rdght trstinq durtng smmner season. fiake
E dward IR ooted for its larze trou?. and Latke
tSt. John for the ciebrat.ed 'Oinananlcl)e" or
fieqh watrr salion. Flahing prii'iiee.-sfree.

4Steamrer,,Ptribonca," runniug on Lake Si.
.T(,hf, wiil carry pw4teengers 10 the Grand

titia'g url ne' seamon of navigation. The
besi flehliig zround for the 'Oîîarîaniche."1

!jM ipee;'ai encouragement ls given to
parties establlshing new rnanuifacturing la-
dustries.

WIIEAT LANDS.
Some of the fineRt wheat lands lu Canaqda,

nre , ow ot?.oret for s>cie by the Provincial
Goverunieut, lu the Lake St. Juhn Ter n-
tory. at exsremueiy low pricem to b<vna lido
sel tier.i. L-inds as good as any ln Manitoba
.art- iainz offered at one-ten tI of the priee,
sind Irîitead of being 15W~ miles frorn- asea-
port, are onlv heu houts run by railfroim
Q'-ebec. See Folders at ail hnteis and tleket

ALEX HARDY. Sec'y: and NManagtsr.
(4en't Fré-igiît and 1>ass. Agent

General Ofllce-92 ,st. Peter st., Quebee.

-US 1u-DUW.-IBIM

et i, e,

Vy IM. lY i11KM>,
.;In gr, ste.1tof fil! Ambz'.

Sw.ît:ýr.s fin pvýuýw.y
t)rt ois$t t.o 1>u'.

c'ur1 4i 100 LAuaSh
fm.tqfl One Yacji

navl o-eeict;rle'st.ol

ber LE acréo î,(- ',rv hirs
oin rh" i e'R str'oe

br..*:oders. nprng &ch.c'ten4. cepco5. vrel tirm» ta
te oortteMost ezxm. Prica !£tia

Sent free 40 any one remIttins' $1 ln-ad
vanco for at year's subscription t-i tkitis louir
nai, and irientioning this ae.1výrtlesuent
D. iiMVi&CO., Sherbrooke, Que.

DLD FE 0 sWkK%,w
tehiln the. woýMWe

S thuekeeper. W »>s*.Vy.
SOLID GOLD buatiefua.

Bhldesu andaibs
wtth worksand oa0

equal value. ONU Ir in
aeh Iocsiity eau = .u*an

We i, toeh w47O
~d d lit sho wha.wêwd oub te on wi eu -

luvlual i .wl Lou hihod'fese sba om.etd

sud thut we are repsid. We a 1 xrn feie ste.
700 know ail if you would Ik.e t10 otporW lor 10,

U. S POS9TAGE .STAMPS WNK.
v. *for mnbsrdptiofs and a4"tglî_

lng, and for any cftho d'icleR advertl In
ur columas. D. THOMÂ5e £0,W

III.
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OUR GREAT OPPFER!
'WAY-.ACK ASTONI8HEER.a twelve page

o.emt.monthly humorous and homeppr
to~eberwiihthre ofIhet. novelsee

pubililhed and a copy of the Ulgter Couoi.
Gazette of January 4th 180M, eontaining a fuit
secount of the death of Gen. Wa-ahIngton, ail
for 20 oent. Adâresa, WRyback Astontsher,
M0 G street, Wasbington, D. C.

PIIL DI'S TIONARY defIne>s
A<er. et onlce. SUPPLY CO., Cayuboga Falla
0h10. 2m8

I Beauniul Embossed Gold Bevel Fancy
4é haped and Concealed Naine Cardi',

1W Puîpular Songti, 3 Love letters and Agent'S
Outflt for M89, ail for 15e. Addres

STAR CARD 19OUSE,
Woodstock, Ont.

ACENTS WANTED-00 to M0 per cent
profir-to tieil the Monarch Ink Erasiog

Pens!. Frases lnk In two seconds. Every
person, vanta one. Do not delay. Agesité
wani.ed-ble~pay. Send at once. Addregs H.
W. CORRELL. Gen Agt., Mattowana, Pa.

JUBDE 0F CALI FORPNIA-This la a Invely
Vine, known to botanists an Lathrua

,2plede*a, and we wiii send a packet <>1 the
sned, wlth a year's subbcrîption te0 our 'great

paer'or only 50 ert. 1rice tita of other
asiCrns bu lb* and pl at -te, ithel 1s and eu-

rios, ires. ÏME SEMI TROPICAL PLANT-
Ea CO., San Diego, California, U. e. A.

Amue"a Directory. 1q»py sent rau
wt a me Insred Mwaye adio

,àa»io» uwwr CI., Kenedy 
9. 1.

i1.. =us aa u

the o we0c.o bef., M 9i.e.?hi

;RÈSunequird, and te ltoduce oun

EYtheh unre Ait you have to do in

EY th Whocuit-your nolghbors
»md thou e roni ye The. b.
gtanlg of ibis sdvertiseeut
shows tihe malt end or the. tel0-

11pa.W1 Tii8 hllowbq OUe glas the appeatance of 19 teêzceé te

abo he tii ifti.hh part oflitsbuhk. It l» a grand doubleldit tels-
eeee..lawea Ie..tl carry Wit wao ehwo iiew(
eau sieke ~~ «bo 83 oOdey et lenst, fSt o.s@.tért.wtii..

.. e.ne BRiser wrli. et o1bce Wryl peschge

THE LAND WE LIVE IN.
CentsPaysfor he Il Axents

10,, a spicy 2Ocol
yape. 10monha on tria1i. Nae In Direc-
tor ad îesand piles of mail FREE.

VOYRliin PI'TB.i CO., Bnx2l9. PamuumpicVt. tf

ITr PAYS
ABVER TISERS

TO KEEP POSTED.

pays for a book of more than 200
pages devoted to Newspaper Ad-
vertising, and containlng Infor-
mation valuable alike to experi-
*nced and Intending advertisers.

pays for a year's subscrlption to
PRUNTERSr INK9 a journal no ad-
vertioer alive to bis own Interests
oan afford to be wlthout.

iss9ued twice a month and Con-
tainlng articles bearlng on every
branoh In advertising; ln faict the
trade journal of American adver-
timers. A sampie copy wIII bo sent
for Five Cents. Address

GESO. P. REOWELL & CO'S
Nowspaper Advortlslng Bureau,

I0 Spruce St., New Yorke

go Ou &0 Jîshînil?
If @o. do'lt IMI to ai"e the

1 UMINOUS

TEE LATET. MODEL 1118.
MARLIN

SAFETY REPEATING

RIFLE
uslng the 32,8 s nd 44 Winchester MODEL

cartridgesi, having a 8
SOLID TOP RECEIVER,
Exoludinga&l dlrt or molut- REPEATERS

tie froui te liieL 0 and 45-70

LOADIIIG8 EJECTN calibres.
front thesaide, aray roiC 1.0W TRAJEOTORY
the face of the shooter. 8TRONG*

Weighing but SHOOTINO.
69 POUNDS, TE
and a model of smnTHE
metryandbeanty. B LL

Shoots vith 1 LL R
greater stil remainh the beat

ACOURACY shootlng rifle ln the

other. MAR IN'
yoiuseete DOUBLE ACTION

MARLINAUTOMATIC £4 ECTI NQ

MARLINREVOLVER
8AFMT ln workianship. finish andi

MODa naocuracy of shootine; sec-

1889. WRITE us
for information. Ai nquir-

les answered promptly.
ASK VOUR DEALER

to show 7011 our riflez. For a
complets description of the best
Rcpesting Rifles in the. worttt,
write for Il1tataet Catalogrue D.

MAIN FIEE AJUS D0.,
NE.W I4AVF.N. CONN.,

U. S.A.

LEAN'S PAI. RIFLE SOITS
Are Unequailld bath for Hunting and Target

flond for Cataloge A. showing Slghta anct

RIOMe 01 latent design. ÂDOEIS5,

iVIL LYINN XIdlefleld, Ct.

b FISH BAIT IDA ORALOSETOL

A trial on your NEXT OUTINO. Fou 10 ALL1
__RIFPLES., pistole

A rolled andd plate Anle'.Cbrm w

TUE ENTERPRIE OF D N IDE ShoC.
8046 Nev Baron. Co.

AKRON@ Ohio.
Bamples eau be seon at tbis ofiee.

diflilA Hoeseeker (montlily.> Sam-FLOR pin freeHomes% on one dollairFLuht P nit. 0. M. CROSBY, No. 9
Fyraukiu streett, N. Y. d



W. 1, DOUGLAS $309 SHUE
And other Specialties

~ For GENTLEMEN, LADIES and BOYS

Genuine
Hand-Sewed.

Hand.Sewed
Welt Shoe.

Police and
Fariner.

Extra Value
Caif Shoe.

Workîng-
man's Shoe.

For LADIES.

13.300 Bes'Dongola.

S2,00 Extra Value

For1.5 MISSES.

For BOYS & YOUTH'S,

Shoe. SOHr;COOL SHOES.
W. L. )ouglas Shoes for Gentlemen are miade In Congres. Button and Lace, sized 5i to 11,l Icllîig

hlitszes anIdths, Mandal styles of toe. B3oys' slzed 1 to 7) 1-2, and otlslto11-,a Ifa si es lu each.
W. L. I>ou las *3 Shoe for Ladies eînhraccs the floig-o 426, "The Spanish Opera;"

No. 4*Z7ý, "The Freneh 0 er " N .428 "The American Common Sense :" No. 42~9, "TFhe Medinni Confinon
7ýene ;" NKo. 43,Z, "The Frenceh pera," laced front and patent leather toc .'ap. Sizes i to 7., and hait sizes; B,
C, 1) F, EF wldt'.i.

ÏV. L. I)ORIs.ams82 Shoe for Ladies. No. 224, "Opera," soft finish goat; No. '2'25 "Medium Col)nî<u
S;ense." soft finis 'eci goat; NO.1226, "Opera," fine Dongola; No.,2127, "Mediumn Coninion Sens-e," fiae Dongoin.
Sîzes 1 to 7ý, inciuMiug hait sizes: C, D. E, and EE wldths.

W. L. 1)1114 las 81.175 Shoe for Misses. il to 2 and hait sîzes. regular and sprîng heels.
Ask Voisr ficaler, and If he cannot supplyv v>îîwlth W. L. Douglas Shoes. take noî others. but send direct

to factors- encloslng aîivertlsed prîce. To Orler' b>' Mail, Gentlemen and Boys will state sizeusal worn,
style andl wldth desred. Ladies wIii please give the nimber of style desired, ize and wldth nsal= worn,
and If a snng or loose fit bs preferred. For 'Misses state sIze and kiud of heel. W. L. D<înglas's name and the
price are stamnped on bottom of ail shoes, and every pair are warranted. Seuil name and addresg $.2

nos-tal caril for valuable Information, W. L.. DO0I'G AS Brocktoe. f'as

01 c Col ~..BEAUTY.
I'inples, Fr-cklus. 1ittitîn:s. M3oles

0 RAND and Stu periluous 1Il ir pernîaneutly
reîîoved. Fie-h incicaeed or re-
dmced, ('omplexions beautiried. The

-Foriidc-vluîpd; iar, Bosai

JLa-lies c<lored and restored. inter-
0 estîng Book (sent seaied),Ic. IMmeu.

/0 City. >Iention t!dspaper.

MHIS LABEL IS 011 VE E ZT EIDEON IADE.
__ASK YOUR DEALER FOR UTe

B3ELIL of the many imita-

U nscrupulous drugy

gîsts wvll somnetîmes:
tell you that they have a plaster that
is inade especially for them, that is
quite as good as Grosvenor's Bell-
cap-sic, or that they. are out of Gros-
venor's Bell-cap-sic, but that they
have just the saine thing with a
dîfferent name. Don't be misled by
these fraudulent subterfuges ; if your
druggist cannot give you the genuine
article, send 25 cents to the manu-
facturers direct, ai-d they will send
you a plaster, postpaid. They are
the best plasters in every way for the
quick relief of pain. There are no
others so prompt in effect and none
so sure to cure as

GRtOSVEjNOR'S
BE LLmCAP-SIC

PLASTER.
Girotsveuior & Richsards, Hoston, Mass.

MRS. Wl NSLOW'S OOTING SYRV7P
for tlrty years lha, heem usd hy nîthets for iliir thlri
Wililel (».tlhiltg. if Soo les tlue <hlîl, aoftens the 1n
Alla' s ail Pain, Cure: \Vjnd Colie andîl s tie B,'st ltenedy
for b4,arrhoaa. B>' ail bnrsggitsi. 92.e. a Iliottie.

NEW KODAKS.

Seven New Styles and Sizes ail loaded wlth
Transparent Films.

For Sale by ail Phloto. Stock Dealers.
THE EASTMAN COMPAN~Y,

Send for C'ataloguse. AOIEiE~.N

Send for Application Blanks and Secure
Accident Insurance at Actual Cost.

Provîdont Fllnd Socioty,
280 J3roaitdwai, New ]lork.

1-ý pronounced by Insurance Agents and experts
to bc the sirnplest, cheapest and best plan of

Accident Insurance yet presented.

$5OO-LifelItenîîîity.
$5000-Loss of lîaïid and fo>ot.
$2500-Perîïaîeîît 1isalility.
$2500-Loss of lîaul or bot.
$125O-Loss of Eye.

S25 pier iweekt~iulàle disasled bu- reaisi4t ii pails
asclleatal i injir>, miot exceedîuag 52 iveeks.

Total cost to member $14 per year, which
may be paid n one payment, or in payments o!
$2 each, at the option of the nsured.

A. N. LOCKWOOD, Presidient.
LAD>Y AGENTS CLEAIt *15<> inontiy seling
our ceiehraed Spinal Corsets. Exclusive tet ritory and
in'îst liberai ternis. 8, sampie free to agenîs. Writc
foîr t û iasLai Suu( u & Co.. 3)[ Broadway x.:O'.

Peck & Snyder's Celebrated Tennis Rackets.
THE BE XKLÇ~AN I.UADS TH-E31AAL.
Ail the Championship winners afeo ising them in preference to ail others,

"o. 4 heIeF is (i5l. 7.00 jNo. 7. TheBek a T eroitse
- No. 5.The Beeeknon iENîet .0N.7 uelekîaiSea, 7.00

0111-1p" -il Tel'iis V all. 7l. M en,'ii t4 00lier deii. Tliv lEr
L' ils ri.le% Niil P ive Lit, .bvuea cii r. 0,1

eeililet 2114 l'lge' lliustnulted l tie f ail oeil anîl cu1 or)(100 lî
ment oin receilt oftfiVe tWo-C.elit stauips for, postage.

PECK & SNVDEII, Malnufastrers4,
124, 126, &' 128 Nussau Street, N. Y.

SHIPMAN'S PATENT SPIRAL FEED FOU NTAIN PEN.

À ,'i-~+~7;-Y

XiII write withont lotting until every drop of ink is used. Money refunded if not satisfactory after
thîrtv davs ' triai. $2.00 cach and upwards.i uraSt

<Mod Pen Mfg's. ici SMPANu Vrrav t ,.A
Etb1837. AA L I AISSN9 NewYokUS.A

Sh1lunan's Iitylogral)lîie Penls, 81.00 Each. Mention this Pubicationî.

HAVE IDU EVER TRIED "WHITING'S STANDARD IPAPER"
Lt is used by ail who desire to be in grood form in their cori'e-

spondence. Made in rough and smooth finish. Lt is the finest
product of pitper rnaking. Superior to any foreign or Arnerican
paper. Sold by il1 dealers. Ask your staitioîwr for it.

New York Offices, j 5o and 152 I)uane St.

1500
$4.00

$2u25'

"o YOdPre.ss Me

but/on,

we tio tie rc'st."



Cal»igraph New Spocial No. 3.
CREATEST SPEED I Xe are now prepared to furnishi

BEST OR MNIFOLINGTthe NEW SPEIcAI. Mo. having
100,000 DalIy Users. 78 characters, fitted wvith an extra

Sinîgle Caise, No. 1, . .$70. 00
D>ouble Case, 2, .

New~ Speciail .1, . .100.00

platen for Niani folding (platen can

be changed in tw'o minutes).

A new ribbon mnoveient carry-
ing the ril)lon back andl forth, as
weIl as across the disk.

Th'1is special m-achine, inutital ity
of material andl fineness of work-
manship), excels anything ever be-
fore I)Iaced on the mnarket, and
has been brought ouit to meet the
deîuands of those requiring the

best that can be pro-
duced.

THE AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO.,
HARTFORD, CONN.

BRANON OFFICES: 237 Broadway, New York. 14 West 4th Street, Cincinnati, O.
1003 Arch Street, Philadeiphia.

WEA TUIDoilit Permit aniv aiiIîtititî' for mie-"h orreit Shiape,'' as we~ITY~'US ~have îîrriiigeîl to .%eIlNai liy onîe i he Unîited sfltea wlîo van

& AIw q no ohgettiiese goudautouir "genîts, aiî ti(tàepay al ilrlivery charges
thua bringing theiîi to 30111 door without etra .Cuist.

Sec tbal evevy pair e iduampsd THRt BURT & P'AcKARD Il Korreet Shape"1 Shoes are made ini four

"K rrctSap." Il eiiark above. Thisa trade-mark--ahowiiig thei'foot jîla it
îîral poiin ithii a shoe,anio almo the worda "Korreet Sas.
ta fi 11'oereti utderthie lPatenît laws, anîd we sall lie ghla o

jwaiiy infîormoation alierre drîîilcî s iiii-tmkhiîgutse ut rîther of h te
bul URT deigna iii the hope uf deceivinilite lut.

IRcOur agents alîoild carry al styles inii (îîqîess, Bîîftoîî anid Bla,
8 ceN- r for Genta, Boysanado Yoiths.

Ail information eoiîcrning our difiereiit styles, kindulaof tock.
0ow ho obtaili theee gooda. etc., forwîirded l>y inîply lîaming tlîîa

piibhitatlon, with 3'oir adlîreas in futll.

PACKARD & FIELD,

1 Successora ho BUax & PACKARD.
*rockton, Mass.

Il yon watt PERRECTIO11 in It, vfth freedm trom OiNS md ail DISCONMFOET you vtflnover vear anythinc!
1 ozcept TIE BURT k PACEARD OC

FACIAL BLEMISHES
Te lagest Establishmentin the

W ldorthe treatmnenhof Unir
and. calp,Eczeîia, MolesWarts,

Spruns Hair BrthmiarkIieEtato Cor lI. E
Moth' , FrechIe,8, *r, iykies , pf I' 11 e x l t( hloc rîî

der Marks. Bleaehing, Facial Deales Treble sales wit.s hm z
Deveiopment, HoUlow or Suk.-

"Sfree at office or 1w' letter. 128 TbeG
pag bokonal sinand scalp affec- Is the Flnest Champagne for the

tosand their treatmnent, sent seaied Money Produced in the World.
&OeilIN 1. obBY-, R, SIARKIING, EXHIL.ARATINO;. T Rv r

flermistologist, 11M W. 44 04t., New York ('it.

FACIAIL SOAF, at Druggita or by mil, 50 e& j Pleasant Valley Iine Co., Rliei nis, N.'Y

Pears' Soap
Fafr white hands.

Brihtclar complexion
Soft .healthful Skin.t

PEARS'--1'he Great Englisb Complexion SURP -4old Everywere,"

rFor sale sy ail leading iiruggism and dealers in
?erfomerv. Send 60 cts. in stamps or post officecorder
to Caswell, Massey & CO.. New York, wbo will mail a fu
size tablet of this niost delightfuil of ail toilet soaps in a

beautifuliy lecorated casket, post paid, ho any addrcss.

(SO\VDmEY -S D EVI LEL)

H AM

Sugar Curcd

and the Puîr-

I est of Spice.,

The Qaualit%

is Unexcelleti

CHICHESTER,$ ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PIS
ask Druggiat for Diamoaud Brandt, 1.

7 m ietallie boxes, seaicd with bluc
rîbbo. Take no other. Anl puis

loah lnpasteboard boxes, pin e re
j dangferous eosnter Ws.Send 4e.

vs "Relief for Ladies," ianlefler, by retura
mail. Name l'iper.

thicheser Liscml Cos. ladhilsos 1 t.- 1..s

Gentleman's Solid GoId American, $25 up.
Ladies' #' 20

Sesid for Illiîostritted Pice List.

0. H. JOHNSTON & CO., 150 Bowery, N.Y.
Mention thîja Paper.

2ePqlffNli'îO UTI

Jssiaasho.sineut 3 Alphabets ofscsîType. Raile ofindellbllsPl

PRINTER " Setsnp say name. prîintcadapape. selam.arkis.
llses. W,,ei't, rWThe bet rift for vount 5 epl. Po@tP&id sty5e.fo le.

5 1e 8. Ais su.. iIGRSOL h ROu. 4r»Fuits. St. IS. Y._tCity.

YOUMAN8
CelebratedHah.

salle aned Q..ssiity tneqmaied.
180, 719 & 1107 Broadway,

NEW YORK

[rg EI
The MOST RELIABLit Fuon

For infante & Invalidis.
Nota miadie, but a pecially
prepared Feet. sdapted to the
weakest stcunach. 4 sîzescans.
Pont ph letîree. ioîr5.b
(on everylabel). Paliere,mams
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